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MORE MEN Iff

LEAVE AUGUST 26

The local board has received u cull

tir tilni white men who will be called
report for duty about the Jiflth of

bsu-t- . and nlso for thirteen- - negroes

ku) an' to report about the 22nd. It
uot definitely known by the board

kern-
- iiuiny will be called from which to

tint this number and it may be that
(ore will be called by the time the
ite rolls, around. The board could

Digue names at thin time who would
trailed but statementswill be.sentout

iMi.il to those that are wanted.
Jame Jefferson Chapman was en

trained at Camp Mabry, Austin, this
Vivk. Mr. Chupman goes from Hub--

ml. where he has been living wince

1917.

reljMered here the Gtn of June,

State Inspector Thurburn of Wichita
Fait- - ient Friday and Saturday with
or 1h.mI Hoard iuspcctiug the work
f the boardandendeavoringto see how
suny men could be placed tn class one

krom Haskell county. He complimented
'work of our local board as being of

ery best and was well pleaed In
tie

way with what It had done in
tieilk'lMipe of the duties pluccd upon

ft by our government.
o

Uk It. N. ShepperdIs conducting u
- r 't'ng at Curry Chapel this

Wa. uic mieret or tin meeting
growing rapidly and Itro. Shepperd

rill Inve a wod meeting, dcpltc (II

jai'i ' cfmdltlou.s and the fnetthat
mun jieople are going away.

Mrs Hoy McCain who has been visit- -

fc: the family of J. II. Place of Hule
"wl through the city Wednesdayen
ite to Tort Smith. Arkansas to make
' future home.

W. Harrow Hack from KansasWheat
Fields

J. V. Harrow of Hagertou was In the
S Tuesday and maile this office a

aiit call. He rolled us u Iwne for
MM -- in of the Sunshine Special to
fort li'iu during his struggles for

Utenee hi thesedays of peril. J. W.
JlM retnnuil from Mip Kiiiikiih
(fields where be wrought with his

id for $4 mr dar and hischewing.
be said that In willingly bore the
of "Texas" and was known by uo

rimrae during his stay In the pralr
tate. He resort the largest wheat

ever grows in Kansas harvested
year, and be believes the average

1 will reachor go above25 bushels
acre. Threshing fro unthe shock
about over when be left but they
l'Kiii threshing from the stack in
eulter aad about one-thir-d of the

la was stacked, according to Mr.
mm estimation. The governments
Ininte for the wheat crop of Kansas
U0.0oo.0M bushelsof wheat and he
" the eetmlute will be exceeded
u nil theretinaare in. He reports
Mom ofrtJM peoplequite different
" different .that a man almost

(lues he ta tf another world. Work
Ill II, iudskplentiful and good wages

pa li fr Mm aervlceaof competent
wr. Burrow thinks he will return

fork thereuatll spring if we do not
e rain soon.

H. Kemp, our former Farm Dem
rutor, who has been la Seattle,

uiiliii;ton, returned Wednesduymorn
i for a short visit with old friends af
'"'lull he, will report for some braucb
'riy service,

" W. Key returned homettuaday
'"Vyon after aaextendedtrip to var

iants in Houth Texas, spending
" of the time la Austin and Waco.
will bo found at hi office in this
I" the future.

t'liurefc Chrfet HeUt feri

"e meeting of the Church of Ckrkt
Sunday sight. Rev, 'A. F,

rumu of Keeeee did the preaching
Bod atteBdaaeewi mamtaloed

'Khout tat meeting..Two additkwi
11 lie churchand aim rMfcumd wu the
""Matlea of hta work here ami

" good wm tMM daringaia.lt days
k. He an. mi hM tin ftelkna.

wheretat wtU amiia mumjm iaVa
tluif. i , 'J v
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Letter From Haskell Hoy Now in
France

Helow we havea letter from Clifford
Glenn, --.on of Mr. and Mrs. it. "I. Glenn
of this city, who is now In Franco. tt
left Haskell Sept. 0th. 11)17, together!
witli !'. other men, and has been In
Francefor some time. .

France,July 9. .11)18.
Dear Mother:

I will write you i few lines, Am
well and hope you all are the siiue.

We are having a good time, with
plenty of work to do. I have three
trucks to keep up, so you see 1 am
"getting by" pretty easy. Am out of
camp now and have Ihmhi for a week
may stay a month or so; It Is like living
in the country, but we have a good
time, so don't be uneasy about me fori
I guessyou all know nioieaboutthewur
than we do. but I hope that It will be
over soon.

I was Klnd to hear that father bought
that property. I had a letter from
Aunt Kthel. and nNo from Aunt Es-

ther. I wish that I could tell you
where I am. for 1 think you would be
satisfied. Will try to write vou often.
but If yon don't hear from me, don't
be uneasy. The only thing that I don't
like now Is that I have to do my own
washing.

Hoping that this will find you all
well.

Your loving son.
Cllffoid It. Glenn
o

Residence of C. W. Goodwin Burns;
Tuesday

The residence of C. W. Goodwin In
the west pait of the this city was con-

sumed by flie Tueday morning about
10:.'M). It is believed that the fire
originated from n defective flue while
cooking the noon meal. Most of the fur-
niture was saved but the building was
a total los, with a large amount of
home raised meat and lard that wax
stored in the pantry, and was not .found
by those who were busy carrying out
other valuables. Mr. Goodwin was not
at home when the fimjuoke out and
never reached the bulIdiugiHitil It was
burned to the ground. The loss was
covered by small insurance.

T. P. Huff of Whitman left for
on business Tuesday.

Haskell BetUtng Works Using Honey
to Make Cream

The Haskell Bottling Works is now
making creamand other productsfrom
pure strained honey In an effort to con-

servesugar and It Is proving very sat
isfactory In every way. The Bottling
Works Is still enjoying a good business
and W. I. McCarty the managerseems
to be all smiles over the progresshe Is
making in his new undertaking.

o

H. B. Connor returned'from a tour of
northeant Texas Wednesday and re
ports cropsbadly burned up as far as
ho went on this trip. Mr. Connor says
the corn is cut half or more and the
cotton in many places has shed the
leaves. He says the country has been
flooded with livestock from the drouth
stricken sectionsof West Texas,which
makes conditions as serious in many
placesas it i in Haskell county.

o

Mrs. J. M. Lackey and children left
for Fort Worth where they, will visit
Mr, Lackey'ssister, Mrs. Grlsso, before
going to Piano where they will make
their future home.

o

W. R. Waggoner returned home to
Waco Monday after a visit clth G. E.
'Cearley nnd fomlly of Gauntt. Mrs.
Waggoner remulued with them for a
longer visit.

u

W, D. Puto of Welnert was in the
city Wednesdayand made this office
a pleasantcall. He bad ua changebis
Free Press to Dlnuba..California, for
the present.

o
Misa JlmmleKlnnard who is spend-

ing a vacation with home folkw left
Wednesdayfor a abort visit with rela-

tives la Dallas ,

Mrs, J J. McCabe of Etectra,a sister
of J. Or Montgomery, retaraedheme
Wedaeadayafter a visit with the family
of Mr. Meatgomeryfor several dayt.

- f
Mra, R. r. Meore aadohUdrea retara-

ed to tatk hueae la fart Worth Thars--V

after a viart wMa.Mrs. MmWa
pareata,,Mr. and Mra. J. M. leaf.

Mra. M. L. Wa retnl to her
hmmi irnamaaail VwtM Muaiar aflar
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TWO GOOD LETTERS FROM LEWIS

SHERRILL: HAS ENLISTED IN ARMY

June 2S, IMS.
My Own Dc.ucst Mother:

Your two good letters written In June
came this week, both written early in
June. That N pretty good time for
the mall to make. I think, don't you?

I ain sure JMchard had a pleasant
time on his trip, and 1 am glad for
him that he could take thetrip. I know
he is a great help to father at the ele-

vator.
My, but won't jou be glad to havethe

girls with you again for the summer!
It will seemalmost too good to be true,
after they been away for so long.jIuore forclbly thuu ln
And how Is Miss Mary getting along,
little old sprinketV How I wish I could
see her and all of you. Is the little
McConuelt girl still there and does she
and Mary still enjoy playing together
as much as ever?

Well, Mother dear, I stood it Just as
long as I could, and thenwrote to Paris
headquartersfor my releasefrom the
Y. M, C. A. contract, In order that I
might enlist. Of course It will have
some disagreeablesides to It, but I
cannot but think it is the thing to do,
when all Is considered. I Just waut
to one thlug, and that is that you
and father wil not criticise me for this,
ln case should uot think it wise.
If I hud to do It again, I would go in
assoon aspossible. Of coursemy work
In tho Y. M. C. A. Is uot thrown away
nor lost, of that I feel sure. But we
over get the survey of things
even more than they do at home, aud
we also realise the presslug need of
men. And while that need continuesI
cannot expect to render It, on account

sure will
for lmger

in l(m UuM
all

th0ever
h "all

toone to
heroaud his

ftretty

a poor
We have more uow to servo

by this hut over
does certainly keep too.

It quite to get the
that Is, the things

we Home are easy to
get.

Lots' of love for the family, from
Your

Lewis.

July 7,

Precious of
My heart la of for you

dearest,and you

are hapy1 and well. And know yoa
are now that the girls are

with yoa once mere. How
glad I. am for yoa that are with
r- - t

two letters eame
yea been to aie to aa

white I bare
ttoa't oi that' It .to me

thatwe areaaUwg aad a
all wMI. :at;:U

thaw a tt we are mo

Probably this letter will come to you
nearer to your birthday thany nny I
shall write, though the very next one
might come nearer still. Hut in any
case I want to wish you it very happy

Do you know, I think I
should hardly know my luud if
I were back there, now. The whole
country must be on fire with

for the war, cost what it muy. If
you could only know how It makes us
thrill to know and heur of the things
they aie It comes to me

have cUweIy um, Iuore

ask

you

here

Mother

Mother

utmostuny other wuy when I get .your
letters telling me of thiugs there ut
home; the response to the Liberty
Loan; the sacrifices aud
for more, aud to do the limit ; and as I
read the very numes of the boys who
havegoue or who are going. Old Has-
kell is in the war, all and for my
purt, I urn proud of her; aud I am sure
she Is only one, a type, of thousandsof
others.

You asked if I get the Literary Di-

gest. I see It quite often, though not
always, aud do uot always get to read
it. But I think It would be
worth yqur trouble to send It over
here.

The war news looks very favorable
lately, as do the most of things we
know directly. For a while we felt that
the bud not done very much
yet here; but our have not
disappointed us; and more and more
we are prouder and prouder
that we are a part of what;
a German recently called

of my age. I am you give ine preparations." There Is uo
credit long aud I hope careful think-- aom among ua of he fmal
lug of the matter every phase that n u of
I can imagine. After It is over II
don't think I should be satisfied.,My lea,f f,T

8V. T,!'any other way; and after Is said 'urouf
I applying foram

and done, has live with HIM- -
' r,Kht at camp, lhlngs

BELF only, If conductor course lk good for a commission as
has uot satisfied that Inner one, he
makes prety companion.

troops
tfiun before, and It

us hurryiug,
is troublesome

uecesarysupplies, all
need. of them

all
affectionate son,

1918.

Mine:
full love fr-

eight, I hope
I

contented
baek home

they

Today fromyouj
have good write

fruantlr bean wbtt:
know seam

bettor bettor
mtod the ''And

nam getttaf

birthday.
sometimes

native

euthuslas-Is-m

doing. home

willingness

right,

hardly

Americans
over boys

becoming
Americans,

"America's
8tupeml0U8

authority

an omcer, in iiiue, wiuugu ut course iv

will not come at once, and perhapsnot
at all. But I received some very good
recoraendutlous from officers. But of
course that will take time, if it ever
cornea at all. It Is not the Important
thing.

Good night, Mother dear, and pleas-

ant dreams to you; love to all the fam-
ily.

Your affectionate son,
Lewis.

Hlnce the ulwve'wss received a mem-

ber of the Wichita Draft Board-- tells
his father that Lewis hasbeen enlisted
aud given work in the artillery, aud
that "That is one man I certainly want
to hear preachwhen 'he comesback."

i

8. 'WVernoa of Fkakerton, o& of
our old timers who baabeen la Haskell
eouatrfor thirty yearn was in the city
Wednesday talking ever the dreutia
altaattoa. (

Unele nam belonge to the
"anar fwtt'' gang and:ta making pr
lafaiJvaiirto; datoaarjl best, ana

enpeftaniv

ammaumaJaibar to taa traia. and mereto lover rmi you tab aoT upou, u at this tuae.
v

letter From Hert M. Davenport, in'
France

Till. ..It.....!.... I.... ... .
-.- .v- xiuiin iuk iviiur uas neen re-

ceived by Mrs. Sallie Dareiinort fr..n.
her on. Hert. who Is serving with the
American Expeditionary Forces ln
France. Bert is well 'known here, and
has many friends wi, win CIlJov hmVm
lug from hlui.

Somewhere ln France.
July 2, 1!)18.

uear .Mamma :

Have not been writing much, but you
can test assured that I nm iretrlin.
along as well as could be expected. We
ate getting plenty to eat, are in a nice
country. There are lots of different
things to what the States nre used to.
IVotili. tit- fifi..m .in..'i t.... ,. ,,ulv uii t kiiow now to ec
onomize; there Is lots for them to learn
should war ever come home to them.

There sure Is lots of grapes here;
quite n lot of grain crops that seem to
be good. The people are very Indus-
trious, but slow. They don't have the
modem implements that we do. They
work oxen nearly altogether,and there
nre very rew automobiles. Most of the
people this part ore pretty general's otllce that this reg--
0(1. The houses are all stone, with tile
rooflmr. There are lots of Ideas to be
picked up here.

Try to write me nt least once n week
Have not nny mall yet. but
flunk-- our mail will bo coming
ly con .,

Ever your loving son,
Hert M. Davenport.

Barn of J. F. Pinkerton's Burns Sun--
day Morning.

The big barn of J .F. Pfnkerton. Hv- -
Int. tti fli .'......... . l i, - ..... ... uu.-- ni-'iuii-i jinn oi me city was
completely destroyed by fire early Sun
day morning. The fire was discovered
about .'! o'clock and had gained such a
headway that nothing could be done
to save the barn or Its contents. Luck-
ily, the feed, harnessand other things
were stored away In the cow barn nnd
the big burn, being almost empty at the
time, the loss was not quite as heavy
as it might have been. The barn was
covered with metal roofing which saved
the spreadof the flames to other build-
ings nnd the wind also was favorable
and with a bucket brigade formed by
those who had to the fire the
flames were kept under control.

The origin of the fire Is unknown.
o

Haskell County Bey Wounded
Word has leen received by Bratton

C. Hardin, thnt his brother, Jerome
Hardin, was wounded recently after
servinga year In

The extent of the was not
given, but he reports that he Is cared
for in the best hospital with American

'Kiirgeorfft and American nurses. Date
or other particulars of the incident are
not given.

o

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lewellen and son
Chas., and daughter,Mrs. W. S. Shook
nnd Miss Dottle Koger of Temple, par
(jits, brother, sister and friend of our
county commissioner, J. 0. Lewellen,
arehereattending the bedsideof Little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Lewellen, who was recently operated

for apendlcltls. Their son, Clarence
who Is In the army at Camp Travis, is
also here.

Lillian, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Lewellen of Roberts
wus operatedon for apepndlcltisat the
local sanitarium Sundayand is report
ed resting very well on last

o

Mrs. K, B. Harris and son, E. B. Jr.,
nnd Mrs. R. N. Hatucock, who have
Iteen visiting friends and relatives in
Waco, Nolanville and San Antonio, re-

turned homo Wednesday.
o

Mrs. It, T. Hancock and children re-

turned to their home In Robertsoncoun
ty utter a visit with Mrs. Hancock's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mulllns of
eastof town.

o
Mrs. H. D. Bland and little daughter

came In from Burkburnett Wednesday
for a visit with relatives ia the Sayles
community.

a
J. 8. of eastof town baaJaet

returned from aa extendedtour, of Seat
Texas and reports crop prespectavery
poor in all the place whlto

a
MUa Gillie Cummins of OeekyMe,

Tens., returned home Wednesdayaator
a vbtt with her uncle, Dr; Qamplaa
and family of this city. -

' r ''tQ

Will L. H1H firm acmatf!
Mreet and Alexander? et Rale' paaeed

fveieato ttoetf In'tbe'osWU'tlwt is now 1 'tlw oaplt oUy WdwNUy an
.ijjbute to Dallas.
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BOYS BECOMING 21

REGISTER AUG. 24

Registration on Saturday, August 24,
of all youth who have reached 21 since
the second registration June .". was or-
dered by Provost Marshal General
Crowder. under a proclamation by the
President.

The purpose Is to add quickly to
the almost exhaustedclass l, to meet
army draft calls ln September.

About ir0,000 young men will reg-
ister. Most of them will qualify for
Class l, and therefore will join the
army probably within a month after
their names are recorded.

Telegraphic orders to local authori-
ties arrange for the registration
have already been distributed. Only
men In the armedservicenre exempted
from registering.

It was pointed out at the provost
in well fix- -

m',Mml

received

tegular

came

France.
wounds

Lillian,

on

report.

Barnett

Yletted

eC.tae

to

isii.itJ.on would be entire!v dUrlnofc
from the registration that will be
necessary shortly when the draft nsres
are extended and It nKo was an-
nounced that the suggested date. Sept.
.". would not bo the day for the regis-tratio-n

of men from IS to 45, even If
congress passes the bill in time be-ca-

several of the largest states la
the union hold primary elections on
that date. ,

The piovost marshal has no inten-
tion. "It was said, of creating resistru-tio- n

datesfor men reaching21 through-
out the year, but the present registra-
tion wns mnde necessaryby the ap-
proachingdeficiency of manpower.

Texasdraft departmentofficials esti-
mate that the registration of Aug. 21
will totnl probably7,500men.

Plans followed In connection with the
last registration wll govern the regis-
tration. " " .

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REVIEW
l Preparedfor the Free Pressby the St

Louis Union Bank, St. Louis, Mo.)
As the war progressesthe cost In-

creasessteudlly. We are manufactur-
ing a much greateramountof munitions
nnd us the number ofour forces in Eu-
rope increases, a steadily Increasingvol-
ume of supplies Is necessaryfor their
maintenance.

In addition to the expenseof our
own participation in the war, the Uni-
ted States is acting aa banker for its
allies. Since the openingtof the war
we have loaned $6.00LSt9,e09. and we
are loaning now at the rate of about
$400,000,000a month. Theseloanshave
been grantedas follows : Great Brltlan
13,170,000.000; France, $l,7a5.0M,w):
Italy, 1060,000,000;Russia,$335,Oa,0iO
Belgium, 11.11,800,000; Greece, 15,7M,-00- 0;

Cuba, $15,000,000; Serbia, f,00tr
000; Roumanla,$6,683,000.

According to figures madepublic re-

cently, the war has cost the United
States and England more than

of which the Uaited States
share ismore than $15,000,660,600.

More than $10,000,000,000of themon-
ey spent by this country was raised by
bonds and Thrift Stamps, the balaaea
being provided by taxes. Great Bri
tain's war expenditurestotal sow.
515,406,078, of which $27JrT7,6r7,
wasobtainedby borrowingsaad the bal
anceby revenues,including loans rata-e-d

ln the,Uaited States.
The aggregateexpeasesof some of

the other allied nations are: France,
$6,80S,!M)0.000; Italy, $!fc5,600l6a6;
Russia, $6,175,000,000; Caaada. $770,--
000,000; Australia, $083,000,660; New
Zealand $102,330,000,aud India, $171,- -

000,000.
The Teutonic Powers have spent

nearly $30,000,000,000,divided as fol-

lows: Germany, $20,814,000,600; Aus-
tria, $5,914,000,600,and Hungary,

UmXlltuJI f jemUemftv ipAmmJ v-- 1.SawamjaTvS WVBaavy vRfm VI aCT""Bap

The Haskell County Council of De-
fease was Weaaeadayaf-
ternoon with n large mimhseahto,aat
aa we go to press ire are annate mk
give'fttU' details aad names,bat anar
will appearaext weak. By K. Bareew "
of College Btatlea waa baeaand toehv;
aartln the eraealaattea. ' " .y
;, " - ' V

'jJbje m H. atoCVmniH madea bajk' ,

naaatrtoto Bailaai n.waek. '.aA'
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''he Haskell Free Press
EstablishedMi '.vxs

Baaa A. Roberts. Editor and Publisher
. M. Free, Field Mini.

Entered as Second-clas-s mull mutter
ht the Hnskell Postofflce.

Haskell. Texr.s.

Subscription Rates
Oue Copy. One Year $1.50
One Copy. Six Mouths .75
Opn "opv Four Month .50

Haskell Texas Attsw-- t 17, IMS

It's a lot li.it ilet : make a icputnllon
than It N to lo-- o it.

Mot people ar' w.liiii'- -' to forslve
thutr enemies if tht mn Jut eot

MI!r wltli them fir-- t.

Wou'.dn'' r have thS
wwither tMiipT'l w.ili -- nine of la- -t

winter'- - weather?

Ko on' cut -- iii. ! !i .'ecting a

ruonnttmit tn tin memory of iin- -t jnh- -

take?.

Over in Hu ia :!'V deter-

mined to exterminate the autoiraey.
both German and Itu-la- u.

The :Vliw who Ii doe-- thing
doa-n-'t need a lia hand to announce
hi-- accomplishment ! the public.

The Ariie-M.nn- e .i.nnt i- - now n

memory, hut a i ir .mpliM-a- nt one

for the German--.

The Herman anm-- n ... t the only

Him timt ute up .'i the uir over the
war now.

While it tin- - been etreinely hot here
the jm- -t few week-- U ba-n- 't been half
-- O hot 8- - the 'latlkee-- have been niiil:-lu- sr

it for the IIuu- - oier there."'

When a woman lnib.si.d talk- - 111

hi- - -- lep -- he l- - iilwuy- -

If he dt-- n't -- ay -- uinetliins: which -- he
can make him expmln m the liiornins:.

Now that the (ieriu.ui on the
wetern ft out ate a ta-t- e of
what' coiiiins: to them we may ex-iw-

another blc i'ace offenive -- oon.

It' been a lot hinder for -- ome Am-

erican at home lo pioiiounce the
name ot tho--e Fiencli town than It

wa for our boy to take them fiom the
lloclie.

With the war now in it fitth year
and the American In it with over a

million men. thins: are bej;iunini: to

ik a lot roier for the Aille than a
year airo.

Germany threaten to put uioie
men in the field and -- tart another

but to ilate they've been un-

able to mu-t- er enous:h men to -- to)
Foclf-- -- team roller.

Uncle Sam is ome employinfut ap.iit.
He found Job for l.SOl.a.''--' men durins:
the year endiui; June !'.0 ami at that
the mot of hi. eiuiiloymeiit office-hav- e

been ojm-- only a few month-- .

"Who said the pen n't mlithtler than
the -- word? The (Jermun military ten-o- r

turn defeat Into a jrloriou victory
with but a few cratche of the ix'ii.

Whenever the crown princeV army
gains any semblance of -- ucce In the
field, papa Hoherizolb'n Rives the cre-

dit to his "Incomparable" n, but
when he Bets a llcklni; --omeoneelie gets
the blume.

Sain A. lloherts, editor of the Free
Trews, and presidentof the Northwet
Texas Press Association left for Ver
non Thurxlay to attend the annual
ineetltiK of that boily which convened
in that city Friday and Saturday, Auir-U-

0th and 10th. A K'ood time is re-

ported at the meeting by the editors of
Nortwet Texas and we are soon to
know all that (air editor cares to toll
u, and with what degree of success
his prexldeutial career was manifested
as he presided over that august body.
He will sjiend a few days vleltlng hi
mother and other relatives In Clay
county Ix'fore his return, to again take
up his duties as editor and do the
fighting for things that we have said
and done amUs sincehis departure.

The Strong Withstand the Heat of
SummerBetter Than the Weak

Old people who aie feeble aud yiun4cr peopla
who ore wrak, will be strengthenedami caahlej to
Co throush thedepreiwlait heatof summerby tok-ln- g

GROVK'S TASTELESScldllTONIC It pur Iflrs
and enrichesthe bluodandbuild up the who!a ays

item. You cattion txs lu StlMi(ln, jovUw
?

TlnflWyfflnBMBMM
VlfSPlMMffli

- - ii )lui.wi an Tf ss ivr.vifli SBmuw

I -t n ecu's Fiee Pros chioii-le- a

1 the -- ad new! of the death
of Mi- -. Mabel Tolllver of the
Hallow tointnunlty. in whieh an- -

tln-- t "lie nf our coiie-pondent-w-a-

called home to the land of
the un-ettl- -- tin. Mr- -. Tollivci
wa- - ooiiti Uniting new- - item-- from
tl.e li.iliew r.Miitmuilty when the
pieeiit maiiaetuent took eharu'e
and we flr-- t made her aeiiiaint-ai.e- e

tliKUifh her letter-- of i--blue

and uood eheer that maile
tln'ii weekly iippeiinitiet' ill the
oolrmin- - of the Five l're . She
wa- - faithful almo--t to the end
and kept up her oorie-ponden-

within a few week- - of her death.
It i- - with many -- ad reuiet- - that
we vive her up from anion:: our

. ii- - !i : f fa'tli'M' v Mc'p.'nd-lit- -

hut 'ii' o- - Heav. n - irti In
,i W' ii !i i' 'iu ! oh - in

io'm-- p hileii'- - jo, n u-- iii i Mend
. ii; V m. pt'- -t - nip ii' lo the
I" i .' i ' : imil.i -- .

t23&55 m.'jtmmfSss
liie Foiirtlt Lihetty Loan

Th" i ainpaii'ii for the Fom t Libeity
lutn wiP heL'iu epioniber 'J and elo-- e

October 10. The re--u- .lt of the loan will
be watched with keen Intere-- t in Kit-,- '.

i o' I'll v n our in the
.." aw' iii-- t the T'uitonlc power- - but by

Mir "iieuiie. It will be regarded by
''i-- a- - a tiiei.-u- ie of the American
popie'- - -- npport of the war. '

Th Ueniiiitr- - know full well the tit
meiidott welvht and -- ttuiilfleaiice ofi
jH.pulur Mtpport of the war. of the peo--

pie at home backing' up the Army In
i

the field, A the loan -- uccecd- our
eneinie-- will --orrow; a- - it fall- - -- holt i

hey will icjoice. F.very dollar
will help and eneoiini'-'-o the '

Atnericaii -- oldier- and hurt ami de-pr- e

,

the eneinie-- ot Anierica.
The loan will be ate-- t of the loyalty

and v lllltiL'iie-- - of the of the
Fnlted S,tate to make -- acrlfice- com-pare- d

with the willinsrne of our
to do their part. There mu-- t be

and will be no failuie by the people to
tnea-ut-e up to the couras;e and devo--i

"ii of mil men in Fuiope. Many tf
them have irheu up their live-- : -- hall
we ;it home wlthold our money? Shall
we -- jiait our dollai- - while they -- pare
not their lory live 7

o

PLEASANT VALLEY
After a week-- abencewe will come

i.

The weather - -- till dry and hot.
tirandma Weaver'-- brother andwife, i

Mr. and Mr. Keeve-- of Oklahoma vllt
ed her la- -t week.

W. W. A-h- by moved the fir-- t of the
week to the Ferri- - Hanch.

Me r. Klnc Crump, (ieotge Free
have teturned ftoiu Fort Worth where
they havebeen working.

Itaymond King ha been real lckbut
- me better at till writing.

Jim McCiiland and family vllted
hi brother. Andy, Sunday.

Ml e Melete and Alice Ford. Edna
and Lilly Ahby and Mabel Derr visit-
ed Kthel Wenier Sunday.

lieorge Courtlier ami family of Has-ke- n

viited Mr. Henry Free Sunday.
SundaySchool han't been very well

attended theIat few Sundayson ac-(ou-

of o many being away at work.
J. N. Weaver wa In Munday Satur-

day.
The Other Two Oirl.

WHITMAN
Mr. and Mr. McMeans of Swen-o-n

took dinner and -- pent a -- hort while
Sunday afternoon at Sam Treat's.

Virgil Bailey, who has been working
at Wichita Falls for some time came
in for a vilt to home folks last week.

Mr. Farrah and children of Went,
Texas, is vl-ltl- ng her sister, Mrs. F.
A. West.

Mr. S. M. Leflar returned from a
vilt to relatives at Hamlin Saturday.

MI-- s Iluna McCurley of Wichita
Falls visited Wanda Treat .Monday.

Paul Frler.-o-n was called back to
Dalhart last week. Their baby was
very ill.

T. P. Huff left for Amarillo Tuesday
morning.

Itev. Heed viiteil Jim Perdue and
family Saturday night.

W. E. WeHh has been notified that
hU oii, llert Welsh, has arrived safely
In France.

Busy Bee.
o

J. P. Mclntyre of Sagerton passed
thru the city Friday en route to Cellna
where he will make bis future homo.
Mr. Mclntyre has been living near Tan-
ner seboolhou--e for several years aud
Is now moving away because ofthe
drouth. He made this office a pleasant
call when he passed through tho city
and hid ns good-by- with many warm
words of congratulation which were
fully appreciatedand wo wish him and
his family success.

o
D. N. Barrow of tho A. & M. Exten-

sion servlco of College Station was n
visitor in tho city this wecK.

Mm. Hcolt W Kay returned fromAus-
tin Wednesday where "she has been
spendingthe summetvwJtbrelatives,

vr
v
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rncj HASK&iU F REa PRLoo --2,

rKOCL..MATIN lY (!V.
W. P. HOHin

The fol'owim: -- tifteinent ha been i

-- tied by the (Joernor:

"Tti ALL CITY. CdFNTY. ANH

stati: OFFICIOS, ank cofnty.
an1 city cofnc1ls (if natuin-a- l

ii:fi:xsk:
"Mfflelnl advice-- -- tate that les.'1-la-ti-

oMeinlliii: the jue-e-nt draft m:e--

wlll he eiiaeted by Connie at an eatly
dale. According to plan of the Ad -

mlnt-tiatlo- n. Immediately upon enio-t- -

tnetit of the new law and after i ualne
by the Pie-ide-nt of the ietitlied pioda-Illatio-

the teci-trntl- will lie effect-

ed. It cannot be at the
jue-e- nt time witli esuot certainty iu- -t

what aire-- will lie tendered -- ubjcot to
iej:i-trnti- and draft, but it N -- afeh
a umed that a very lattre number .if

men. probably etpial to or stealer than
the number of men requited to i ijri-i- T

on .lui'c .". 1017, will In- - called upon m
tand in reHdiue to the

of ullcirlaiicf. and that thedi
.'iTiel-tratio- n will he early in Septem
ber.

"The Local Hoard-- will have Imimd-- j and a to the defeat of prohl-lat-

diiectiou and -- upervi-lon ot the, hition at eery opportunity. I further
roiri-tiati- within their tlint he ha- - made the nice, at

The aciual on will ' rime-- , for the l.ei.'1-liiltti- e. .lu-

be made in the votlim pie-iil- c of the l'eoe mid County CotmiiN- -

cinet- - In the Juri-dicti- of each l,i,i i

'
Itnard.

"The res;l-triitlo- n of the lars:e mini ;

her nf men contemplated and their le- -

ins; roperly da ified and made avm!
abV for militaiy -- ervi.-e to carrv out
the prolan, n.apcd out by the War He

pHituient iv Hie -- uct'i-iui iij

of the war demand that thoioinrhly de
tailed and eteii-iv- e pieparation hi

made at once in older that the woi!V

will be perfoimed uomptly and com-

pletely on the day --et. The I'te-hle- nt

ha-- rctie-te- d u- - through the l'lov.- -t

Miir-ha'- .t !eiieial to make the pielim
inary arransieinent-- ucce ary to pir
Into Immediate and effective operation
the mnchincty of ics;itrittlon when th"1
1'ie-ldt- pioclaniatloii can be pnbli-h- -

ed. outliniiisr the pro
dine will he to the Local

I'.oard-- a- - -- oon a po ible. Theie i - '

much work to be done, but with the
'peileiice which we have sraiued en
labor will he iioat!y lis;htened.

'The pitriotie fervor with which
you a- - well a- - the other iepr'-entati- ve

citizen- - of thl- - State the
when l'rn lani-i- n fiil cliallens;ed our
National rls-'h-

t- convince me that it

will be unnece ary to do iiious than
place the matter oetore you in inner
to enllt your be- -t effoit in the work.

Therefore. I am cnllinc upon eiery
ity. County, and State officer, every

County and City Council of National
Defen-e- . every Committee on Public
Safety, every public pirited organiza-

tion, and every imilar agency to com-

municate to the Local Board in it lo-

cality their leadine to n lt them in
performing the vvoik.

W. I'. HOBBY.
Coieinor.

"Augut 8th. 11)18."

WEINERT
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mabry and daugh-

ter. Kathleen, returned home Tue-da- y

afternoon where they have been viit-lu- g

telative at Campbell.
.lame (iregg of New Boton ha been

vl-ltl- iclatlves and friends at tbi
place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edward of Coree
wa ln Welnert Saturday afternoon
shaking handswith old friend.

Mr. John McCulhih hasbeen
her sister at Electra.

Mrs. John Fouts returned home
Thursday from Mineral Wells where
she has been taking treatment and
visiting friends.

3. B. Itldllng and family visited
friends and relatives at Lenders and
other points Sundayafternoon.

Rer. Prescott will preach here Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock and Sunday
night. Everybody Is asked tocome.

Mr. McCollum and family from Has-
kell visited Mr. Hadley Sunday after-
noon.

Reporter.
o

W. T. Walts of Sulphur Springs,
Texas, returned home Friday from a
visit with his brother, A. C. Walts of
the IMnkerton communlt. He reports
dry weatherbut somecrops In his home
section. 80 cars of peaches that netted
the shippers over $1,000 per car, 100
cars of melons which brought 250 per
car for the shipperabove expenseswere
shlpepd from Sulphur Springsthis sea-

son besides a bountiful home supply,
o

Mrs. W. T. Liak of Clarendon, a
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. S. R. Pogue
of Throckmorton, who has been spend-
ing a visit with them passedthru the
city Friday en route to her homo by
the way of Stamford where she will
visit relatives for a few days.

o

Hamilton Hallmark left Friday even-
ing for Big Springs where ho goes to
accepta position with a hardwaro firm
of that city. We wish for Hamilton
much successJn his new position.

o

Mr. aud Mrs. E. Q. Stein have mov-

ed wjth their family to Sealey, Texas,
where' jhey will raako their future
home.,A.a.j A

MKIti: MA'ITKK OF TRl'Tll

fter Knowinj: ('. (. .Majfieli! for Tliir-t.i-Tlir-

Year . P. Humph Tell

the Plain Fad Alnml 111 Henird

A a I'rolilliltiniiNt.

Ail-ti- n, Teii- -

Ainru-- t 0th. 101.
Hon. 11 .11. Teriell

Ail-ti- n. Tea-- .
My Dear Sh :

'

(iwlnc lo -- ome aiipatent ep

tion- - telative to the altitude of Mr. C

C. Mayfield of Frath County, youi
opponent in the into tor Comptroller. 1

am wilt ins; you till letter in the inter-- .

... i. ...i i...oI oi inline to mail iniiin
I lhed in Frath county for Ihlily- -

tin c year, in tact, taintht --ehool there
' tor fouiteeii ear--. dtirlna all of which

time I ly knew Mr. Mayfield

and lived mo- -t of the time uelsrhbor to
him. 1 have alway- - been an ardent.
active ptohlbitloiii-t- . when till- - piopo-- l
l.uii ha- - come up a- - an -' ie. either
oca or state, l snow nun Mi. Mii.- -

Held ha, durins; all tbi- - time, been an
leiidii'.' hi- - aid

loiier In F.ratli County, and in each

.' ' '!'-- : rt'"ii a !')
' timi ipietion the parumoiuit I tie.
-- 'umIIh-' to -- ay that In every oe

he wa overwhelmlnsrly defeated. Ju--t
a he wa-i- n hi home county thl-tim- e:

: faci. In hi- - home I.on. vvhe.e he -

ne-- t Known, lie icceiveo tuny ...i vote- -

out of a total of IK
1 am wtltlns: you tbi letter for the

lea-o- ii that 1 uinler-tai- nl many voter
i. tin1 July priiiiarl- t- voted for Mi

d.i'-floh- l on the a itiuptloii that he -a

prohibition!-- ! and ha- - alvvay- -
ii -- ueli. 1 tru-- t that all the srood

people of fill- - Slate, who -- ee thl- - -- late-
ment will iclv on the truth of It. a
1 Uiiw al srnod peop.e who know me
will do.

in my opinion, however, e

if Dip piohibltlon I tie. 1 am frank to
- ny in you that the only ii-ible and
mL-lea-l thins: for all of u to do who
ile-i- ie lo peipetuateefficiency in public
oitici. 1 to srhe our vote- - and support
to you in tlii- - election.

Youi- - very tillly.
Sisrindi i. 1'. Uuiiipll.

il'oitlcal Adieitl-emei- it )

NEW MIH
Well, a I haven't been blown away

or unite coveied up with aini will
end in my little budget of new.
The Iatc-- t and about the only thins:

I know I "moving." Mo-- t everybody
In our community ha- - gone except
Fnele Tom Collier and A. L. White,
and a tew other--. Fnele Tom -- till t lie-t- o

weai a dry -- mile, and Mr. White
-- ay- theie - alway- - a way out --ome
way or other.

Pie Murphey ha- - leturned from
Oklahoma. He -- ay- they have plenty
lo eat up theie but wouldn't -- hare up
with anyone at all, or didn't want you
to work any.

C. A. Mitchell and wife attended
church at Curry Chapel Sunday.

Ollie Sear and wife weie Welnert
vl-lt- or Saturday.

A. J. Hazel and family left Thurs-
day for (iiay-o- n county wtyeie they will
vi-- lt Mi. Hazel's aunt.

Lei' Little and family have moved to
Oklahoma where they will make their
future home.

Mary Ann.

BRUSHEY
It Is still dry lu thl part of the world

and it looks like it never Intends to rain
any more.

Hugh Poor, who has been vlsltinc re--
latlves lu this community, returned to
his home at HubbardCity Monday.

Bob Cooke and family left for Cook
county this week.

Mrs. Hattle McCan ant) two (laugh--

ters of San Antonio are vlsitlug the
lamny or T. C. Williams

Lola Poer left for Hubbard where
she will spend the remainder of the
summer nnd fall

,Ara Chamberlainspent last week In
Haskell visiting friends.

Mrs. Poer's father and sister visited
her last week.

Our crop are not much In thl com.
mnnlty. It seem as If almost every-
body Is going off to hunt work aiid
there Is nothing here to do but set
n round nnd look sorry.

fassy Maid.
o '

Rev. Ed R. Wallace and family r,..
turned from the Panhandlecountry Fri-
day where they have beeu sending a
several weeks vacation.

o.
Clyde Stewart of Ranger, who Is nt

work for the I'ralrio Oil and flas Com-pnn-

was in tho city 'for a few dnys
visiting old friends, returning home
Wednesday night.

o
O. R. Couch left Saturday for n

business trip to TuUa, Okla.

1h IuMm Thai fee fjtf 1,, mife
S&,tt,lfu,U! ?' 'Utlv, .erf.iiir.
&tty&&r&"xxFx!tem
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(rrAis iiakki:i.i dkclakkshe
HAS I'Ol'M) KMJIIT TIIINCJ

Daunltler Had Stiff mil All Hit Life

Now In Splendid I Irnllli Troubles

Cone anil She PlasAll the Time.

..V ....I. i in -- ee what a wonderful
" - ,.,,,

ehaiure Tanlac lm i ! I my

L'lll. will, -- he- llle a llllieieni tiniii.
-- aid Captain T. M. Ilariell. iK at

liiKle-ld- e. (!eorhi who v a- - for twenty-f- c

,eai-- a comlui'tor on the Seaboard.

"The child wa- - never -- trom: and had
-- iiffeied ever -- hue a baby." he contin-

ued. "She complained of headache
mo- -t all the time and her kidney trave

her no end of tumble. She had no ap- -

pellte and what Utile -- he ate -- onied on

her -- toinach and would put her in n-u-

erv for hour-- -- o that -- he eoiiiu nariiiy
-- leep at niu'lit. She wa weak and ner-- j

Mm- -, and could hardly play like other)
chlldicii. although -- he wanted to. Ve.

stave her one tllins: after another, but.... .... ..i i

notlilns: Ultl tier any m'ou.
-- 1 found the lisrht thins; for her,

thousth. when I -- tarled s;lilim her TatojC
lac. She bes.Mii picklns: up nsht -- oon

atter -- he -- tatted taklns; It. Her
-- ttentrth ha- - been built up woiulei fully
her kidney don't wony her like they
did and he eat and lecp like any .

other healthy younsr-ie- r. Tanlac hu--

iven hei health and happlne and -- nei
N now srolnt' to --ehool and playlns:
nlons; with other cblldien a if -- he'tl

never been -- lek at all."
Tnn'iio - -- old in Ha-ke- ll by Heid'sj

I'liii: Stole: in Uule by Colilen Utile

7..;'Vv.liUr" 1' !". (V-kerrd-

(l ns.,.rt)ii bv V. V. Martin III Nnbor- -

'v Mr- -. L. A. liouldln. and In White- - I

ileal by T. it. l!is.viiiliotham.
-- -

JUD
We aie tlll needing rain iery batlli

in thl pan of the country.
L. M. lvey and family vl-lt- ed n

near Halll Thui-da- y and Frl- -

HilV.

Beiilou 15. Karr ha- - ai rived -- afelv
ovei --ea. Notice of hi an ival ha-- l u .

received by hi- - patent-- Mr. and Mr-I- I.

c. Karr. !

Jud Kohei-o- n and family have move.1

to Aieher county. We certainly do bai"
to -- ee our f i lend- - leave U- -.

The Hapii-- t meeting clo-e- tl here la-- t
Monday night.

K. J. Colhiway and wife have return-
ed to their home in Wichita Fall- - aftei
a vi-- it with Mt. Calloway'
Mr- -. W. L. Kiij.

Mi- -. M. M. Karr - on the -- id. Il-- t!

till- - week.
Mr- -. Finn!; Annoiir of Itule -- pent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mi- -. A.
J. Lett of tbi community.

The singing timidity night at M. P.
('reer' wa well attended.

15e- -t wihe to the Free l're and It
many leader.

Blue Bonnet.

LONE STAR
W. A. Floyd and family and Ezra

Smith and family left Thurday for
Madi-o-n county,

Ben Floyd and family are vilting ic-
latlves in Wichita Fall.

John Stovall from Wichita Fall was
In thl community thl week.

J. C. Steven and family are vliting
his parent in New Mexico.

J. W. Hani and wife are iiltlug
their daughter, Mr. Annie Elam of
Hall. Te.a.

Mr.. Ida Keddell N visiting her
mother, Mr. CrNwell of KulN Texa.

Jim Phillip Is In Oklahoma pro-pec- tlng

thl week.
Not man Stewart and family, Ida

Stewart ami Willie Hunt aie visiting
In Stephen county,

Mr. Wilson of (irayson county spent
Tuesday with J. D. Keddell. He reports
ci ops looking fine In that section of
the ftate.

Chailey Thackerinan and wife left
Sunday for Dublin.

J. W. Jenkinsand wife spent Sunday
with Mr. Coneaud family.

Bud King of New Mexico Is visiting
r at Ives here.

Ji T. Wilson and wife have Just re-
turned from a trip to Dawson county.

S. C. Hawes and wife were In Haskell
Saturday.

EarnestParkhlll and wife spent Sat-unla- y

night and Sunday with C. D.
Applegate and family.

W. A. Floyd has Mld his farm to
Prank Harris.

Morning Glory.
o

Mrs. A. ii, WUImon Dies at Kulr
Mrs. A. fi. Wlllmon, ago C!J, died at

lu--r home lu Rule Friday at 10 p m
"fter a lingering Illness. Funeral ser
vices were conducted by Elder A. V.
lhurman of Roscoe at the Church of-- mm ruiiuniny afternoonat 4 o'clockafter which the body was laid to restn the I,o Cemetery. Mr,. Wlllmon
"' vp.1 ,, Kulo aevea ,i,,ra nna dur--

ho had learned to love her. haseen an Invalid for severalyera!
tot tie past two yearashe hasnotable tn il ... i. . W,!T?

uut uuunoTOtit and forast year she has been confined to
ru """ m o time. But sheaffllcHnnu ,ut. .n"" vwk anA i ::'..::.. wHr-- vrutvu iwmian are was as
.i an w,,. knew her. gb,tiUK'
rr. an one w.iHila'wwfcwwftiuapsZJ" !w

J. E. McKee
InMiraim.

Fire, Tornado.Hall & dUom
Teh'plidnc G9

Callahan lltilhlinp, llaskdllha

ScottW. Key
Attorney -- At-Law

V ractice in a.l Courts

5 HASKELL, TEXAS

Clyde F. Elkii
Lw.ver, ADStia 'or nndXo
inryi'uuiic.PAru loans madi
at. nfrcent into-s- . rnm.
plote abstracts i r

tanas, rire anii Tmnadoln--
suiat.ci'

Clyde F. Elkins
Sherrill nuildnu;

HaskfllTfuj

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

l.tn.i, .i, - ileal k
tate and
Votary Fulillr in oiliit

I'hone 81 Shcrrll Mi
Haskell Texai

H. G. .McConnell

Attorney at Iivv

'Jtice In Mil oMied IIiiIMIcj

North Side t f Sipiurf

W. H. Murchison

Attorney alljiw

Haiskeli, Teui
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i TRADE LOI
"i

If you want to Buy, StU

; Exchange Anything Anytibtwl

I'lace jiur ad In this roiumo i

Quick results.

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 M

TO TRADE FOR FARM MSI
One erwul 7.rnntii'fr ClllllllaC tl
mobile, See A. J. Smith.

I HAVE FOR TRADE a good

car. hack and town proivrty. I

to trade for n wbkoii. team, and W

lug Implement. See or write W.I

Parsons, Haskell Texa.

POP CAT IT flnnA vnllDE Je

milch cow, reasonable. See

Tyson.

We write all kinds of Insurance.

will be glad to wrve you wbn

need a policy. Johnsonaud wui

Haskell, Texas.

nonc.R nxn wasted K

want to sell your used Dodge AuW

hllA wt-K- IV A Kclinwe. ",,"J

Texas.

andI
WANTBD To trails h(iue

and 4(1 acres in Haskell for a

Clyde P. Elklu.

U'lVTim nn ititV .Youni!

W. W. IUeve. TeJephoiH' 1 lK,rt

1 long on lit).

J. M. Jackson.Elmer Miller I

vin Chamberlainof Brushy J
'

I'llv Vrliluv mi hnyllieSS. Mfi
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LOANS

MlWWfit1ili

Money to Loan on RealEstate. I am prepared
to furnish loans in any amount to suit

NO RED TAPE

My loansareclosed quickly and at the lowest
rateof interest. Seeme beforeyou makeyour loan

T. C. CAHILL, Haskell,Texas

Commissioner's Court Order for Road
Band Election

TIM STATM OF TBXAH,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

He it rcmcmliered that on this the
(Ith (hiy of August, 11H8. at a call ses-
sion of the Commslsioners'Court of
Haskell County, Texas, called for the
pur0M; of consideringa road bond pe-

tition signed and presented to the
Court liy M. H. Shook and more than
fifty other qualified ptoperty tax pay-
ing voters of Haskell County, asking
Hint an election lie ordered to he held
at each voting box in Haskell County,
Texas to determine whether a two-third- s

majority of the legally qualified
property tax paying voters of Haskell
County desire the issuanceof County
Ko.ul Itonds In the sum of Five Hun
dred Thousand Dollars, to he serial
bonds in the denomination of One
'IhoiMiiid Six Hundred Slvty-Sl-v and
Si.xt Seven (.l.titid.- -
07) Dollars each, and to he unlabeled
from one to thirty, hoth Inclusive, and
to hear Interest at the rate of per

'tut per milium, lo provide fundi to he

HOW THIS

NERVOUS WOMAN

GOTWELL

Told by Herself. Her Sin-
cerity Should Con-

vince Others.

Christopher, 111. "For four yeanI
suffered from irregularities, weakness,

nervousness, ana
was in a run down
condition. Two of
our bestdoctors
failed to do meany
good. I heard so
much about what
LydiaE.Pinkham's
VegetableCom-
poundhaddone for
others, I tried it
and was cured. I
am no longer ner-
vous, am regular,
and in excellent

lealth. I believe the Compound will
cureaayfemale trouble." Mrs. Alice
Heller, Christopher,111.

Nervonaneaa Ja often a symptom of
weaictMaa or soma luncuonai derange
ment, which may be overcomeby this
famous root and herb remedy. Lvdia
E. Piakham'aVesatable Command,as
thousaaesof woman have found by
axperieaee.

If complicationsexist, write Lydia E.
PinkhaasMedicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,for
luggestioBS in regard to your ailment
The imtalt of iU Jong experience is
it your service.

W. A.

expended lii'construetltig and maintain-
ing and operating inacadaiulzed, gravel-
ed or paved roads or turnpikes or in
aid thereof, and to determine whether
Hie Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas, shall he authorized to
levy, assess,and collect annually while
said bonds or any of them arc out-
standing a tax upon all taxable proper-
ty within Haskell County sufficient to
pay the Interest on said bonds and pro-
vide a sinking fund to pay off one of
said bonds eachyear as they mature.

After a careful considerationof said
petition, the Court is of the opinion
that it contains therequired numberof
signaturesof legally qualified property
tax paying voters of Haskell County,
and Is In all respects legal.

It is therefitie ouleied and decreed
by the Commissioners' Court of Haskell
County, Texas that an election be held
at every regular voting box In Haskell
County Texas on the ."th day of Sep-

tember. UtS, to determine whether a
two-thir- d majority of the legally qual-
ified pioperty tax-payin-g voters desire
the issuanceof Comity itond Itonds In
the sum of Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars said bonds to be
serial bonds in the denomination of
Slxten ThousandSix Hundied and Sixty--

Six and Sixty-Seve- n

($l(i(((!.t;7) Dollars each, and to be
numberedone to thirty, both Inclusive
and to bear Interest at the rate of .1

per cent per annum, interest payable
annually on the l.st day of March each
year, said bonds to be dated October
1st 11)18. and due and mature as fol-

lows: llontl No. One due March 1st,
11)20, and one bond due March the 1st
of each year for thirty years until all
of said thirty bonds are paid. Said
bonds to he issued to provide funds
to be expended in constructing and
maintaining and operating macadam-
ized grnveled or paved roads or turn-
pikes or in nld thereof. And to deter-
mine whether the Coinralsioners' Court
of Hnskcll County, Texas, shall be au-

thorized to levy, assessand collect an-

nually while said bonds or any of them
are outstanding a tax upon all taxable
property within Haskell County suffi-
cient to pay the current Interest on
said Itonds and to provide u sinking
fund sufficient to pay off the princi-
pal of said bonds us they mature, being

one each year for thirty years.
It Is further ordered that the elec-

tion officers heretofore appointed by
this Court to hold all generaland spec-
ial election be and Is hereby ordered
to hold this election.

The ballots for said election shall
have written or printed thereon the
following: FOR THE BONDS;
AGAINST THE BONDS.

All personswho ure legally qualified
voters of this State and of this county
anil who are residentproperty tax pay-
ers in this comity shall be entitled to
vote at said election.

The Sheriff of this County shall give
notice of said election by posting three
copies of this order nt three public
placeswithin this County at least three
weeks' before the day of election, and

i

bv causing a copy of the order to be
published in the Haskell Free Press
for four successive weeks before the
day of election, and he shall make his
return showing how be has executed
this order.

)(Pajsed by the Commissioners' Court
with the folowlng members being pres-
ent and all voting for the order.

A. J. Smith, County Judge.
J. M. Ivor, Commissioner of Pre. 1.
J. C. Lewellen, Commissioner of Pre-

cinct '

A. L. Cox, Commissioner of Pre. 8.
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4 be-

ing out of the State during the meeting.

LONE STAR
We are still having hot, dry weather

but hope to have rain soon.
Veinon and Jim Jenkins spout Sat-i- n

biy night and Sunday with Uoscoe
.leuk'iis and family of Foster.

Several fioni this community
the meeting at Lake Cieew

Sunday.
J. T. Voss and Mr. Koherts vveie In

our community Thursday.
Clyde F. F.lkiiis and W. M. Free

,oic in this community Wednesday.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Price

on July 4-- th, a boy.
Mrs. Adams Is visiting her brother.

C. I). Applegate, this week.
J. M. Crouch and family are visit-

ing In Erath county this week.
Mis. Alva Ketrou spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Jenkins.
A crowd of young folks gathered

at the home of W. J. Jenkins Satur-

day night. All reported a nice time.

Miss Olga and Oma Malcolm spent
Sunday evening with Mbes Vena

and Kunii Price of Lake Creek.

Jim Lewis and family spent Sun-

day wjth F. T. Young and family.

C. D. Applegate and family visited
In the (illlixple community Sunday.

Coy Garret, who has been working
for Mr. Malcolm, has returned to his

home.
Mrs. Florn Brown has returned

form San Antonio where she has been

for severul weeks with her husband.
C. A. Brown, who Is In the training
camp.

Morning Glory.

lfSmmauiBs

V ThtNiNSiRfUaNi
Oldest ana largest.rtmvtM
and MUSIC HOUttn
WesternTexas. XawitHnee
M title MUSIC TfACHERt
Suppllw.etc.,etc. Catalocii,
. ktf.n maw J tA alrlrtn
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theTexasGarageWill

Sell ForCashOnly
It hasbeenproven thatcash businessis the only safe busi-

nessin which to engage.

Whenyou buy for cashyou arepayingyour own bills and not

helpingto keepup thebadaccountsof the otherfellow.

thanto cashandkeepto conserve pay
thereis no betterway

account. You need every cent WE
a croM checkon your expense

CAN SAVE YOU in thesestrenuoustimes.

in oils, gasoline,and automobile acce-

ssor...
. everythingWe carry

Th. biggestsupplyhousein this
atprice that .ell the goods.

sectionof th. State,

TheTexasGarage
Whatlay, Manafctr

i

Haskell, T.xs.
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COTTONWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Jno, K. Sparkman are

visiting relatives In Crosby county.
Frank Nicholson has returned to Col-

lin county after a short stay with his
parents.

John Muyfleld hasgone to Oklahoma.
Clarence Taylor Is In L'ust Texas

this week on busbies.
I). C. Nicholson ami I. N. Furrh left

Sunday for Grayson county.
Mr. and Mrs. . q, Furrh are visiting

In Fort Worth.
Some of the iieople of this commun-

ity attended the funeral of Mrs. Mabel
Tollver at Haskell Tuesday of last
week. The bereaved relatives have our
heartfelt sympathy.

Mrs. a. Mayfield andson Ktuory went
to I'rath County Sunday where they
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I), c. Nicholson visited
relatives near Haskell Sunday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Alec Jonesspent Sun-
day week wth I. N. Furrh and wife.

Mrs. Theo. Jones of Pleasant View
visited Mrs. j, o. Merchant Thursday.

J. T. Voss and family have gone to
I'rath county.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt and Jno. K. Fouts
of Welnert .spent Sundayof last week
with Mr. and Mrs. . H. Taylor.

Snooks.

McCONNELL
I will come attain after a short ab-

sence.
We are still having dry weather and

all the crops are .suffering from the
lack of rain.

We have had a protracted meeting
since you lnt heard form us and it
Hit's attendedby large crowds at night,
and thou'.'h smaller In daytime the
meetings vveie interesting and full of
the spirit. Much good resulted which
seemsto have revived the community in
general.

The baptising at W. W. Johnson's
tank last Sunday evening took up the
Sunday School hour hut we hope that
all will he in attendancenext Sunday
at the Usual hour for ei vices.

Many fiom this community have been
attending the meeting nt Pot this week.

Mii" Jauulta Johnson, who is at
tending .school at Abilene visited home
folks a few days last week.

Mr'. Hob Malone and children and
Ml?s Maylene Plrkle have gone to visit
l el-i- t Ives In Fast Texas.

Mr.--. Whitfield ami childien of
Jor.o-- county visited her daughter and
family Mr- -. Seavvright last week.

Mi Katy Bain of Situnyslde, who Is
vl-iti- her si-t- Mr- -. Washburn of
the Po-- t community the day with
Mis Wllamet and Mourene Johnson
last Thursday.

Trials.

WHIT CHAPEL
After a few weeks absence we will

come ngaln.
Seat and Jay Co spent a short

while In this community Friday even-

ing.
Mr. Montgomery, who was operated

on at Haskell returned borne Friday
morning. We are glad to report him
doing very well.
" Mr. and Mrs. Luusford Ivey of Jud
visited in this community Friday.

Mr. Jossdett and daughter, Miss
Jewel spenta short while nt Mr. Mont-

gomery's Saturday morning.
Seat Cox spent Saturday and Satur

day night with Howard Montgomery.
Mr. Stark and family of the Howard

community spent a short while In this
community Saturday evening.

A few from this community attended
the party ut Mrs. Novak's Saturday
night, and all report a nice time.

Mrs. Floyd fJillelaud visited Mrs.
Montgomery Saturday evening.

Arthur Montgomery nud faultily vis-

ited at Mr. Montgomery's Sunday and
Sundaynight.

IMd Stodghlll and family visited in

this community Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Cube of Klectra h visiting

her brother.Mr. Montgomery, this week.
Lee Medford and fanillly visited in

this community a short while Suuday
evenng.

"A. J. Josselett and family visited
Frank I'nderwood and wife Sunday

lAtha Bland spentThursday evening

with Lell nntul Delia Montgomery.
For fear It may rain wo will be go- -

118.

Two Girls.

Our old friend, Judge J. W. Mason

of Utile was In the city Friday on busf--

Jue-- s. He is one among many who are
consideringthe drouth from n business
stiiiidpolnt and is going uheud with his

nlatis for the men .on his farms us us

mil. He inudc the statement that ho

had men on Ills farms thut be would
seo through, and If tho drouth coutln- -

,ued long enough he mid the good men

that have been cultivating his farms
.would co dowu together, Judge Mason

,lt one mini who never goes back on u

, friend at no time.
-

Miss Hrnu Dean of Nowata, Okla.,

spent a short visit with her parents,
Postpuwder and Mrs S, Cu Dean this
week fiho hifx been employed l tho
County OlerUXiirflqooC Nowata for
jfoy'e'vaj jyonv ,, ', '

PIlStllSimiMajB

To The Public:
TheFederalFood Administrator has requestedall

Ice Cream Manufacturers to discontinue the use of

white suRarfor the time being. In order to comply
with this requestand doour part in winning the war
We will usebrown sugar in making our cream. This
will make some difference in the appearanceof the
cream, but we believe that our customers are loyal

enoughto overlook this matter, as we are all trying to

do our "bit" to help win the war. We will usethe same
formula, as heretofore,with the exceptien of the sutrar
and we ask that you overlook this little difference.

The Haskell Bottling Works
w. i. Mccarty,Mgr.

Life
Wasa
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of
Palmer,Okla., writes:

"From the time I en-

tered into womanhood... 1 lookedwith dread
from one month to the
next. I suffered with my
back and bearing-dow- n

pain,until life to mewas
a misery. 1 would think
1 could not endure the
pain any longer, and I
gradually got worse. . .
Nothing seemedto help
me until, oneday, .
I decidedto

TAKE

CM
TbeWoman'sTonic

"1 took four bottle,"
Mrs. Jones goes m to
ay, "and was art only

greatly relieved,tut caa
truthfully saythat I hart
actapais. . .

M It hasaow beta two
yearssince1 tookCardui,
aad I am stm In good
health. . . I would ad-vl-sc

any wonaa or girt
to use Cardulwho la a
sufferer froai any fcaol
trouble.'

It yousufferpaiacawed
from womanly trouble,or
Uyou feet the need,of a
good strengtheningtonic
tobuildupyournm-dow- a

system, take the advice
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car-

dul It helpedher. We
believeit will help you.

All Druggists

ltev. K. T. Miller of Abilene parsed
throuKh the city en route to his work a

Rochesterand Curry Chapel. He niaf.

n short call on Mr. and Mrs. W. r. Nor-to-n

nt the Golden Eaglestudio.

-- i

The Old Mill Road
Jake II. Harrison

Prom home to mill an old road ran,
All in and out among the trees,

And up and down the red clay hills r

Amont; the flowers and the bees
Across the brook and by the church,

CIoe wheie the jnaveyaid ued to
be

Ah, how the scenesnlong that road,
In memory, come back to me'.

The day that I first went to mill,
A chubby launhlni: boy of eight,

I now recall with humid eyes.
And how I grandly rode in state

Cpou a "utiii" of yellow corn.
And oh, it was a duriug deed

Cut p.i w.is busy with the hay,
And ma was out of chicken feed!

Tl'e mure I rode was old and sray,
And Kind, and safe, but oh! so slow.

The: knew I could not miss the way,
Uei'n e the mure knr--w where to go.

I sat ciect. and I could see
With an exulting, childish eye,

The admiration In the look
On people's fac as I rode by.

I heard one dear old lady say,
And cackle In admiring glee:

"Well, land alive, just lookee there! j- .
"Now that's the little man for meJ

"I doubt If he 1 cicht years old,
"And still he rides just like a king;

He'll do the milling after this.
And I'll just bet you anything."

I love that dearold lailj yet,
Or love her memory, I mean.

For long above her kind old heart
The sod has now lieen growing green

But when In retrospect I pass
Her door, upon my road to rain,

A chubby laughing boy of eight. ,'
I hear her cheerful laughter still!

i

And Oh! the wealth of memories .

That cluster around that dear old
road :

And when I call them fondly back
And have them lift the galling load.

That makesme weary, heart and soul,
And gives my body dally pain, v

I want Oh ! how I want to be,
A lioy and go to mill again!

o

1. C. Pattersonhas just returned
from New Mexico where he has lieen
visiting his children, and reports fine
feed crops in that section where he
was, which Is not u great distancefrom
the town of Clayton. He tells of long '

roasting ears and thousandsof beans,
and thogeneralprosperity of the coun--'

try soundsalmost like n fairy tale, but
know that Mr. Patterson's truth and ,
veracity nro unquestionableand we are .

bound to acceptthe statement. Wo are
glad to learn of the good crorw, es-

pecially the beans,us wo nro somewhat
of a liean eater.

o .'

Cete Mocller and Fritz Stenfath ot
lrby passothrough the city Monday en?

route to Wichita Falls to look for work.

Money to Loan
ON Farmand Ranchesat lowtst rate of in-

terest with convenient terms of payment.

We pride in makingquick inspections,asin,
spectorlives in adjoiningCounty.

Johnson, & Williams
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Just received a car of coconut
meal put up in 100 pound sacks.
This is the meat of the coconut
ground up and theoil extractedex-

cept 7 per cent, making what is
claimed to be a very fine feed for
cows, hogs, and when mixed with
oats or corn a good feed also for
horses.It sells for $2.75per 100 lbs

It analyzes 20per cent protein,
7 per cent fat, 38 per centcarbohy-
drates; 65 percent in all.

In food value coconutmeal at $2.75 per 100 lbs.
is equalto cotton seedmeatat$3.02per 100 lbs.

Corn Chops at $3.33 per 100 lbs.
Oats at S3.G5 per 1C0 ibs.

Showing it to be at presentpric-

es an economical feed.

We have also a stock of oats, ear
corn and mixed feed.

Sherrill Elevator Co.

llviKsiRw5Mvars,l
To the People of Ilu-dud- l County

We. the uii'lor-fin"- ! member of the
C mnilioiuT Court of Hakell Coun-

ty, iiave boon aked many question
relative to the road bond luo that is
now before the voter of this county,
make the following statement :

li. If said bond election carries, we
shall see that the money derived from
the sale of said bonds is apportioned
to each Commissioners Preciuetaccord-
ing to the taxable value of the proiierty
therein.

(2). That all work on the county
roadsbe given to the citizensof Haskell
County as far as possible, and that all
work be d ne by teams, such as grading
and hauling, as far as possible, in or-

der that the people nuy derive as much
benefit as possible.

(3). We shall see that nothing but
a permanent road is built, or as near
permanentas is possible to build.

(4). We shall askthat a committee
of at leust four reliable citizens be se-

lected to act with the Court In the ex-

penditure of the funds, to be known
as an advisory committee.

A. J. Smith, County Judge.
J. M. Ivey, Commissioner Pre. 1.

J. C. Lewellen Commissioner Pre. 2.
A. L. Cox, Commissioner Pre. 3.

I. C. Patterson,Commissioner Pre. 4.

Hike Watson returned Saturday from
Oklahoma Cty where he had been with

tr of cattle for themarket. He ts

crop prospectsvery poor all the
way from here to his destination, and
that crops have burned badly within
the iat two weeks of hot weather.

o
I. C Nicholson and (!. II. Taylor of

Cottonwood were in the city on business
Saturday.

3HS3K

SheriffsNotice of Election
For Social School Tax

i oe State if Texas,
County of Haskell.

Notice hereby given that nn elec-t-

will be held on the 17th day of
August 1015, at Rockdale choolhoue
No. 1 In Common School District No.
1!) of thi county, as establishedby or-

der of the Commissioner's Court of this
County, of date the 10th day of May,
11)13. which I recorded in Book 1, pages
17, of the minutes of saidCourt, to de-

termine whether a majority of the le-

gally qualified property taxpaying vto-er- s

of that district desire to tax them
selves for the purposeof suplementing.
the State School Fund apportioned to
said district, and to determinewhether
the Commissioners' Court of this Coun
ty .hall be authorized to levy, assess!
and collect annually, a tax of, and at
the rate of 50 centson the $100 valua-
tion of taxable property in 6aId district
for said purpose.

G. H. Cobb was appointed to hold
said election.

All personswho are legally qualified
voters of this State and county, and
who are resident property taxpayers
in said district, shall be entitled to vote
at said election.

Said election was ordered by the
County Judge of this County, by order
made on the 2."th day of July, 1918, and
this notice Is given in pursuance of
said order.

Dated the 23th day of July, 1918.

W. C. Allen, Sheriff.
20-r!t- c Haskell County, Texas,

o

S. L. IIawe and wife of I.one Star
were shopping In the city Saturday.

I. N. Furrh of Cottonwood was in

the city on businessSaturday.

.

';ii,tf.l'M:

MONEY to LOAN
on Real Estateat 8 per cent interest with op-

tion to pay the principal in full or any part
thereofat the end of the first year or anyv in-

terestpayingperiod thereafter.

I canvmeetany objections'to your titles
without extraexpenseto you.

It will be to your interest to see me before
you makeapplication for a loan.

Clyde, F. Elkins
HASKELL. TEXAS

UaWfKKmMmBJi-iYmm-

Hero I come again after an absence
of about two weeks.

Rev. Jno. H. Mayes of Abilene clos-

ed hi revival meeting at this place
Friday night. The crowds were small
but a series of Interestingsermons were
delivered. Hev. Mnye left Saturday
for the plain- - where he began a meeting
Sunday at Itoyton.

Mil Maude Dotson of (;ienroe Is

.spending a few days with her brother,
M. S, Dutson and family of this place.

Mls Nina Shelton of Jones county
pent last week with her cousins Miss

es Pcitri and Nell Shelton. Kite was
aceompa'.U'd home by Mls Nellie who
will f.t'inl the present week with he.

Most everybody from this and Plain-vie- w

community went to Stamford Sat-

in '.Mr. and Mr. Hamlin of Fast Texas
spent a few days last week with II. D.
lUlllngsley and family.

(!. I.. Hanson and family. A. W. Han-

son and family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Dave rimer of Jones county Sunday
afternoon.

Jim Roborson nnd wife of Bosque
county visited with M. S. Doton and
family the past week.

Miss Pearl Coleman spout the past
week witih Ml Mabel Black of Stam-

ford.
Misses Furl and Fsle Hanson. Char-

lie and Sam Hanson and Bill Fee at-

tended the party at Mr. Currier's of
MH'onnell Saturday night.

Mrs. Lewis happened to an accident
Friday while helping Mr. Lewis fix the
car. It in some way came down on her
finger, almostcutting it off at the first
Joint. She I reported to be getting
along nicely at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Timer have mov-

ed to Jonescounty for a while.
A few people of the Pot community

attendedchurch nt thl place Thursday!
and Friday night.

J. V. Frezell Sr.. vlited at Utile Sun-

day.
Wlch Clarla of Jones County pars-

ed through this community Sunday
furuute to Amarillo, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs C. V. Campbell vlit-e- d

Mr. and Mr. Roy Clark east of
Stamford Sunday.

H. D. Billingsley and daughter left
Monday for Cleburne where they will
v"ilr for a couple of week.

Mr. and Mis. W. M. Medlln return-
ed Saturday from Lynn county where
they had been visiting for a few rays
with their sons They report crops fair-

ly good in that section.
Brown Eyes.

ROBERTS
We are still having hot weather nnd

no rain. Most of the peoople have mov-

ed away or gone to hunt work. !

Drs. Taylor and Cummins were called
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lew
ellen Sunday morning where they
found their lititle daughter. Lillian,
very sick with appendicitis. She was
taken to the sanitarium at Haskell
Sundaymorning. Liilllau has had sev-

eral attacks before, but she is reported
to be getting alongnicely.

J. A. Mapes and family left Sunday
for Oklahoma wherethey will visit Mrs
Mapes' aunt.

J. P. Wheatley returned from Okla-

homa Saturday. He reports fine crops
there.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieRobertsof Von-tre- ss

called at the home of J. C. Lew-

ellen Sundaymorning.
I, A. Leonard and family, Walter

Atchison and family left Wednesday for
Rockwall county In searchof work.

The little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Muiies, fell Friday
while playing and stucka stick in the
roof of her month, but she Is getting
along very nicely at present.

I'll be going, with best wiishes to the
Free Pressand Its many readers.

The TexasKid.
o

Sheriff's Sale
Notice is herebygiven that by virtue

of a certain order of sale Issued by the
Clerk of the County Court of Wichita
County, on the 10th day of July, 1018,
in a certain cause wherein Harrison
Everton Music Co., Is plaintiff, and T.
P. Brooks Is defendant,In which cause
a Judgment was rendered on the 4th
day of June 1018, in favor of said
plaintiff Harrison Everton Music Com-

pany, against nald defendant T, P.
Brooks for the sum of $711.70 with in-

terest thereon nt the rate of 10 per
centum per annum from date of judg
ment, together wth all costs of suit, I
have levied upon, and will, on August
12, 1018, nt the East door of the Court
House, Huske1 County, Tevas, within
legal'hours, proceed to pell for cash
to the highestbidder, ail ite right, title
and Interest of T. P, Brooks in and to
describedpersonalproperty, levied upon
as the property of T, P. Brooks, to-wl- t:

One ExpressElectrlct PianoNo. 0856.
The above sale to be madeby rae to

satisfy the above described judgment
for Seven Hundred and Eleven Dollars
and Seventy Cents, in favor of Harrison
Everton Music Company together with
the costs of said suit, and the proceeds
applied to the satisfaction thereof.

W. C. ALLEN,
Sheriff, naskefl C.ounty, Texas.

By M. 8. Edwards, Deputy.
Haskell Texas, July 21th, 101S.
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War Time Sweeteners
MERICA hasseveral excellent war time sweet--

eners that will be used lar&eiy aunug -

shortage in the sugarsupply.
They are maplesugar,syrups,honeyand

molassesand may be used in des-

sertsand other dishesrequiring sweetening.
When a cup of syrup or honey is used

to replace a cup of sugar the liquid in the
recipes should be decreased one-fourt- h.

One-thir-d of a cupful of sugaris equivalent
f nf a run nf honev. about one--

Lil ... nf . anA ahniir
One-four- th of a cup of sugar is equal to about one-ha- lf

cup of syrup or one-thir- d cup of corn sugar. One table-
spoon of sugar is equal to one tablespoon of honey, about
one and one-ha-lf tablespoonsof syrup and one and one-thir- d

tablespoonsof corn sugar.
Sugar may be saved by the use of raisins, dates, figs,

dried pears and fruit pastesused on the breakfastcereals.
Fruit marmalades,butters and jellies should be used

to take the place of the ordinary sweeteningat a meal and
not as accessoriesto it. Fruits may be preserved without
sugar. It may be added when sugar is more plentiful.

Preservingdemandsthis yeara thin syrup instead of a
heavy syrup.

If sugaris usedone-ha- lf of the amount may be replaced
by anothersweetener.

Drying is a meansof preserving sugar) ap-

ples, cherries, strawberries and black caps.
When ready to use they may have added the needed

sugar in the form of a syrup. When sugaris more plentiful
fruit juices may be made into jellies or may be used as
fruit juices with or without sugar, as beverages, fruit
gelatins and frozen desserts.

Fresh fruits supply the place of sugarin the diet. They
should be used freely. Desserts where sugar is scarce
may be made of gelatins, junkets, custards, puddings'and
cakes.

J.HltB'yrSS8Sr

prppanng

(without

SHAKE on: SHUlt
WITH THEA1.L1K:

America's new sugar ration of two
poinds a month p'r pirun Is equita-
ble nhi-- :. ; rl with the sugar ra-

tion enfnrred rigid governmental
order in Ti. gland, Francennd Italy, na-

tions with which we are .sharing sugar.
V.;ir Allied nation In the matter of

sugar consumption Is sharingon near-
est mi..mWi- - rciuul terms the hardships
luipusd by greatly altered conditions
In the world sugarsituation.

Formerly classed as a luxury, sugnr
Is now a war time essential. The fair
and just division of this essential Is
In the hands of the various Allied'
food controllers.

The United Stntns Food Administra-
tion tins asked this nation to observe
a voluntary sugar ration of two
pounds per person a month.

In the other countries nt war with
Germany sugar Is one of the scarce
articles on every menu whether in
the households of both rich and poor,
or In the hotels.

England today has a sugar ration
of two pounds per month per person.
In France the ration Is a pound and n
half and In Italy It Is one pound n
mouth. And the prices In allied coun-

tries are from two to three times as
high as In America.

If you go to a hotel In England or
France these days and order tea or
coffee they serve absolutely no sugar
with It If you want sugar you must
bring It with you.

In England It Is allowable to use
h of nn ounce of sugnr In

the preparation of each luncheon. In
France many persons carry little sac-
charine tnblets about with them for
use in hotels nnd In England rich and
poor must take their sugar with them
If they wish to hnve sweetened tea
while visiting friends.

Before the war started France hnd
02,OO0 acresdevoted to sugar produc-
tion. By 1017 the French sugar acre-
age hnd decreasedto 180,000 acres.
Today theFrenchman or woman with a
sugnr card hns no nssurancewhatever
that he or she will be able to actualjy
buy sugar. To buy It, one must first
find It.

Italy Has "State Sugar."
Fspeclnlly drastic regulations-gover-n

the use of sugar In Italy. Its manu-
facture,distribution and saleare close-
ly controlled, mid In part uctuully
tnken over by the state.

SaccharineIs permitted to be sld
nnd used ns n substitute for sugarand
the government manufacturesa mix-Hir-

of saccharine and sugar called
"State Sugar," which Is largely used.

German Sugar Ration Adequate.
Oermuny, btyore the war, produced

n great surplus of sugar and exported
large quantities. Today the Germans
have virtually gone out of the exporl
business, but hnve plenty of cheap
sugar for home use.

Wholesale prices prevalent in the
Allied nations, according to Informa-
tion received by the United Stnter
Tood Administration are ns follows:
England, 10 cents a pound; France.
I'.' cents; Italy, 20 cents.

Wlille these high prices are being
paid abroad the Amerlcun wholesale
price Is being held at 7 cents.

o
C. T. Courson of Vontress passedthru

the city Saturday en route to Kennedy
Texas, for a short visit with his brother
at that place.

Mrs. Roy Oliphnnt and Miss Hattlo
Kliinlson returned from a visit to R.
B. Klnnison und family of Electra'
Sutuday,'?

Mm
-j

nnp-ha- lf CUT) of COH1 SUgar.
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The weather continues hot and dry.

We hope to see a good rain soon.
Miss Hock and Miss McCoy of New

Hope attended the singing here Sun-
day.

Charley Bryson and family of ut

are visiting M. D. Greer and
family of this community this week.

Miss Cecil Barton of Knox City Is
visiting her cousins, Lee and Idalon
Barton this week.

A. F. West sipeut Thursday night
with his brother lu the Whitman com-

munity.
The party Wednesday night nt the

home of W. A. Ivey was enjoyed by
u large crowd. All report a nice time.

Mrs. J. M. Ivey left Sunday for
Hill county to vllt relatives and
f rie- ds.

Walter Leo of Rochester was In
this mmunlty Tuesday.

I. I). Thompson nnd wife are visit-
ing In Sagerton this week.

(i. F. Mulllns and family of Roch-
ester visited Mrs. Mulllns sister, Mrs.
Jinl Roberson Thursday night.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
M. M. Karr was taken to the sani-
tarium at Knox City Thursday.

Claud Webb returned from Odell
Friday.

The party given 'by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Grady Allen Friday night was welt
attended and all reported a pleas-
ant time.

Bet wishes to the Free Press and
tN many readers.

Blue Bonnet.

To the Public
There lias been a report current that

the Haskell High School has lost its
affiliation with the University of Tex-n- s.

Wo don't know how theserumors
get nfloat, but for fear of Injury to
our schools, we take this method of
correctingsame.

We still hold the 18 degree unit af-
filiation that we have hnd in the past.
Our school still mnlntnln tho same high
standard with the departmentof edu-
cation that it hasenjoyed before.

Wo trust, In tho future, If you hear
these rumors, you will do us the favor
of correcting them nnd save the omhr.
assmentsuffered by our town nnd more
especially the High School.

Wo have not enough money in sight,
to maintain a nine months school for
tho ensuing term, yet wo trust, and
hope, that wo will bo able to succeed
in maintaining our university affllia
ton.

To do our best wo must haveyour co
operation.

We are yours to serve,
The Haskell School Board.

J. D. Webb of the Rose comumnlty
wns in the city Frldny and made this
office a pleasant call. Mr. Webb
spending his first years In this section
but does not seem to Iw dlscourogel
with tho conditions, which are becoming
very seriousto many of us. That Is no
doubt the best way to lake things and
nny prove the best in the outcome.

Tli m oi us who can stay and scrap It
out may provo tho winner, but it is go-li- w

lo requlro some nerve and grit to

iv ,
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Granite or Marble
MONUMENTS

C. JONES,Haskell, Tex.

Notice ef Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

Notice is hereby given that an elec-Ho- n

will lie held on the aist day ofAugust. 1018, nt Foster schoolhousela
Common school district No. 33 of m.
county, ns established by order of th
Commissioners'Court of this county"
of date the10 day of Muy, UH)7, which
Is recorded in Book 1, page 28, of the
minutes of Bald court, to determine
whetheror not n majority of the legally
qualified property tux-payin- g voters ot
that district desire the issuance of
bonds on the faith and credit of said
common school district in the amount
of $1200.00, the bonds to be of the

of $100.00 each, numbered
Consecutively from one to twelve, both
inclusive, payable 20 years from their
date, 'and bearing 5 per cent Interest
per milium, payable annually on April
10th of each year, to provide funds to
be expended in payment of account
legally contracted in constructing and
equippingnn addition of woodenmater-
ial to the public free school building In.

said district, and to determinewhether
the Commissioners'Court of this Coun-
ty shall be authorized to levy. nseM
and collect annually while said bondi
or any of them are outstanding,a tat
upon all taxable property within said
district sufficient to pay the current
Interest on said bonds ami provide a
sinking fund sufficient to pay the prin-
cipal at maturity.

All personswho arc loggnlly qualified
votersof this stateand county and who
are resident property taxpayerslu said
district shall bo entitled to vote at said
election.

.7. W. McNeely wns appointedto hold
said election.

Said election was ordered by the
County Judge of this County by order
made on the 27th day of June. 191S.
ii ml this notice is. given in pursuanceof
snid order.

Dated the 27th day of June,191?.

W. C. ALLEN.
Sheriff Haskell County, Teia.

VERNON
As It has been some time since there

was any news from Vernon I will try
and write a few items.

It is still dry, hut tho wind neve:
fails to blow.

J. A. Fullbrlght nnd J. M. Clement
nnd son, Wnltcr, had business In Albmy
Saturday of last week.

J. M. Proctor and daughter attend-
ed church nt Sagertonlast Sunday.

John Clements,who is working near

Albany, spent Saturday night with

homefolks. x

Mrs. J. F. Armstrong and daughter,
Hazel and Ethel returned home from

O'Brien Monday where they have beea

visiting the letters' sister, Mrs. D. J.
Elmore.

PiemanQuattlebaum had businessla

Haskell lust Wednesday.
Mrs. J. A. Fullbrlght, Lona, Flora,

and J. L. Fullbrlght and Hazel and

Ethel Armstrong attended church at
Sagerton Wednesdaymorning.

Mrs. J. C. Davis had the misfortune
of losing her Jerseycow last week from

eating green feed.
Ethel Armstrong spent the week end

with Misses Grace and Clota Martin
of Sagerton.

Jess Proctor of Wichita Falls spent

a few tluys last eek with his father,

J. M.' Proctor.
Mrs. C F. Duvls spentSaturdaynight

and Sunday in Stamford with her sis-

ter, MrsK. W. King. '

Mrs. J. N. Wilson has been In Stam-

ford the pastfew days with her daugh-

ter, Miss Minnie Alice, who was operat-

ed on severaldays ago for appendicitis.
Shu reported her doing nicely.

Mr. und Mrs, Lambert of near Sager--

ton culled ut the homeof Mr. and Mrs

J. D. Smith of this community Sunday

afternoon.
J. N. Wilson had businesslu Stam-

ford Monduy.
Texas Wonder.

' Mrs. John Heqr pf Bulo passed thru

the city Saturday en route to Dallas
to join her husbandwho has a position
lu tbut city.

tClarence PlUey Sagerton paJe
through the city en route to Jueksuoro
where he will look for employment.

TMre u mC Catarrh H tMc
f ttse eeuatrr than aN ethsr "tm totsttasr. ana for years It

pM4 to fee laeurabl.Doctors 9crleeal rwiKlM, aa4 by constantly W".?
to cur with local treatment. prpnpunc
It Incurablt. Catarrh Is a local 4leir.
crestlr lauc4by constitutions!
Mas and tbersfere rsqulros constitu-

tional treatment. Mall's Catarrh M"t
clns, aasaufaeturedby F. J. Cheney
Ce., Toledo. Onto, is a conslltutloMJ
remedy, Is 'taken Internally tthru the Blood on the Mucous ?

ot the System. One Hunlre4 Pollars re.
ward Is offered for any caee thai '

CatarrhMedicine falls to cure- - cnJ iw
circulars and testimonials.

F.rj. A CO,, TeWo, 0w'
A&0!& Fr conbtB, --

'
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

The SupremeSatisfaction
of every American is the fact that our boys at the Front areWEA

produce.
receiving the very best that medical science and skill can 1

MUST STOP

The Governmentis requiring us to

discontinue sending through the mails

copiesof the paper to those who have
not paid for thepaperin advance. Look

on your label now and see when your
subscriptionexpires. If your label reads
thus: 9-1-- 18, it means that your sub-

scription expiresSeptemberthe 1st, and
you should send in your Subscription
at once,

If you cannotpay now come in and see

us about it. We want to keepyour

nameon our list and will ar-

rangeto carry you for a r

,fhi

'

l 5i . ,.,.

while longer under
Special

Those who do not pay up by Sep--

tember1st will be disconr
tinued-A-ct Now

?
--

. v

The

Haskell Free Press
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There is also a satisfaction in knowing you are getting the
very best drugsand drug sundriesmoney can buy. When
in need of anything in the drug line come to see us.

With Every PurchaseWe GuaranteeSatisfaction

REIDS' DRUGSTORE
"We know our Businessandwant Yours"

NEW HOPE
1M. Moil'iiii iiinl fimiily of l'ojt City

- hcio liN paieiit--, J. .1. Mor-g- ai

iiinl wile.
.!. W. I'.nikc nml fmnliy ami G. H.

Xahors rctiiriii-'- d flout the Plain- - lut

ft

week and lepoitcci tnut the crop-- weie tlii til tield-- .
doing niccl. in Lliii',11 Lcwclleu wa-- icpoi-tct- i

M- l- Mai' Wil-o- n leturned from v,.rj .,,; wjn, nppendlciti-- and wa--
la- -t Wedne-da-y whcie -- lie ha-- t.,.u., on m the Sanitariuni

liwn vl-ltl- M- i- Angular Monday Augu-- t the 12th at l'J o'clock
'ii- - a. in.
Floyd Hock Mr- -. J. W. Weaver uHu chitiitnan motoied to Iln-ke- ll

letuined from Oklahoma Sunday wheie w-tj-
, j, nimlparcnt--, Mr. and Mr-- .

-- he ha- - been ng her -- on, J'.ert w. F. Weaver Friday.
Weaver and family.

Mis I). L. Iliimllton and daughter
-- i t Mondav with Mr- -. J. W. Blake

i.n.l daughter.
Clyde Flotence left Friday tor vwen-I- t

i Fall- - wheie he will work.
Ml '.a Mai- - Wil-o- n -- pent Satitiiluy

.i irl.t with Ml e- - Iu-n-e and Myrtlej
Blake.

MS va Rock -- pent Saturday night
w .til Ml Che le Nahor-- .

Mrs. Hoy Wll.-o- n nml children -- pent

lu- -t Tue-ila- y and Wedue-da-y with W.

H. Wil-o- n and wife of An-o- il.

Ml-st- K Clara and Lillle Florence
-- pent Sunday with Ml es Che le and
F.thn Xabors.

Mls-- e- Mae and Vera Hamilton -- pent
u -- t Sunday night with Mi-- es Lvene

and Myrtle IMake.
I

.1. M. McCay and family left lnt
week in M'aieh of work.

A. L. Saffel and sister, Mrs. A. W.

Itliikf were called Tue-da-y to the bed--id- e

of their Mrs. It. l'eter-o- n

of Merkel who died Thursday.
i:. "1"). Weaver and family left lust

Wedne-da-y for Wheeler county where

he will work.
.1. M. Betts and wife returned homej nont

Tuursday from Burkburnett wherethey

have,been ng relatives.
Heporter.

(S

HeV. J. W. Head of Weinert was in

city Saturday. He Is now conduct-

ing a seriesof meetings at the Tlnker-to- n

Baptist church and was having line

congregations. tru-- t that his meet-

ing will be crowned witlt-uece-- s.

Miss Mamie Williams returned to

her home n Fort Worth Monday after
a visit with her cmislu, Mrs. Clyde F.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Pace,

n fine boy Thursday August 8th.

.1. E. McKce returned from a busine-- s

trip to Wichita Falls Sutursay.

Citation on Application for Probate of
Will.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are herebycommanded to cause
to be published once eneh week for a
period of ten days before, the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which hasbeencontinuously

and regularly publisher for a period of
not less than one year In said'Haskell
County, a copy of the following notice:'

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all personsinterested In the Es-

tate of F. M. Branch, Deceased.
Maggie II. Branch has filed In the

County Court of Haskell County, an

application tor the Probateof the last
Will and Testament of said F. M.

Brunch, Deceased, for Letters Testa-

mentary.
Which will be heard at the next

term of said Court, commencing on the
first Mondny In Septemler,A. D. 1018,

tho name being the second day of

SeptemUr, A. D. 1H18 at the Court
House thereof In Haskell, at which

time all personsInterestedIn said Es-

tate may apiiear and contest said ap-

plication, should they to do so.

Herein Fall Not. but haw you before

said Court on tho bald first day of the
next term thereof, this Writ, with y6ur

return thereou,showing how you lmvo

executedthe same.
Give Wider Hiy hand and tho sealot

Mia court, at mee in nasm-u-, jux-i- ,

this the th fas 1018.
fKIBAriv'-- , ifcUKfOHSn.
Clerk, jCenuty, Cpurtj

i VONTRESS
'ltic 'limit. in tut nintjy -- till cm

tliii'.rs. Hi.t i,i - iiinl -- and -- tnrin- arc
-- tt'i I'll- - ."HIT tin1 ln,v.

It. K. Wen or and Lou l'lirttm left
with . " vain-- for Hanger, to find
,.;. ,n

.

Ola
Hn-ke- ll

her
n. j

and

A

the

We

Elk ins.

desire

Mr. and Mi- -. Will Wel-- h from Hits-ke- 'l

viitcd Mr. and Mr- -. Weaver Sun-

day. We welcome them hack iiirain.
Wt' learn Hint Iejr"r Wright, Martin

Uuefer. and Krne--t .Tack-o- n have
arrived in France.

We learn that J. Y . ( erveny - very
-- i i. '. li- - week.

.1 F. Weaver and wife of l'lea-a-nt

Vu.tcy wete Voiitie-- - vi-it- or Monday.
M:--- . Illll. a daii'.'hter of Mr. and

Mr- -. W. F. W .ivei lii-- i irii' d to ii'i
home at Helton wheie -- he will imii:e
home at Helton where he will make
her home with her dauirhterand grand-

daughter. Her ha gone to
the war to do hi- - hit. Mr. Hill spent
the -- uninier with her parents at Von-tt- e

a-- , ha-- been her cti-to- m for several
year--.

Mr.---. (.Jue i -- till on the sick li-- t.

U. C. .N'icliol-o- n returned from a trip
to Fast Tt-xu- - and leiMirK dry weather
over all the couutrU'- - he vl-lt- ed while
away.

Mr. Hled-o- e was in Vontress Monday
and reports that he Is going to leuve for
n w hilt. We wi-- h him good luck.

LIHie linker lm. moved to A-p-

Mrs. Hiram Yates and Mrs. Burr Hob- -

ert- - were shopipng In Vontress last
week. and Mrs. Yates N going to start

(

en- -t right away. We wish her good
luck.

We regret to give up Mr. and Mrs.
A. II. Roberts from our community.

We learn that the son of Etl King of
l'lea-a-nt Valley is real sick. AVe wish
for him a -- peedy recovery.

A letter from E. O. Chapman from the
plain- - country reports fine crops.

Heporter.
o

Ked Cross Report ,

As given In our report once before,
the Hed Cross work wll be carried on
hereafter on the ouota basis. Word
has come to
Inventory runs

local TIB
lntere8twl Es.

hand, and they be head
tpiarters. On' accountof this, the sur-

gical dressingsdepartmentwill discon-

tinue work, after this week, untl fur-

ther notice Is given. It will require
two weeks time to send supplies

headquarters,und receive our allot-

ment return.
From Red Cross Magazine of

Aug. 12th we have the following: "in
the Red Cross pastyear has
not only been a year of organization,
but a year of accomplishment well.

The Red Cros has helped hold tho
line until the fighting Army could be

lines. Like solders In
ranks, Red Cross workers will or-

ders, surgical dressing and hos-

pital garment workrooms operate
under definite allotments. Women will
make articles are asked ror,

they are for, and In the
quantities for. will lie
bought through bureau of
antl not In market. The Red
Cross has been assigned its share
of material by the Industrial

1.'

o

E. A. t'hamliors, former and
coal of Haskell, but now of

was hero this week looking aftor
businessand renewinghis acquaintance
with old friends.

o

Mr. .PhvIb returned the
plains with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs,

R. H, Crow; who nau visiung jier,
".- -' ' .i.ii ),....,. ui. ...III rnnialnilar

'., ' svHMuar here. ;,(, x- I

jl

i
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! Can of Thanhs

We take thi- - means of. thanking our
nelirhhor- - and friendswho willingly
ami kiinll.t their iu
our wife and dauditer's Illness, which
wa- - -- even niunths to a day. Xo one
never did liet a kind deed that she wa
not thankful for, and want to thank '
I'm. Alvl- - and the pall bearer., al-- o

our phy-ician- s, Urs. (Sentry and Gom.
We thank tho-- e for the beautiful flow- -

I
er offering-- , and we especially thank

I the W. W. ami tlio W. 0. for their
kiiidne during this hour of sorrow.

, We pray Cod's richest blessings
each and every one of you. And when
your race - run. may. (Sod give you the
comfort- - He gave our wife and daugh

J

ter. Mabel, In her la- -t hours of suffer-
ing,

owen Tolher and daughter, Clara
Floy.

Mi. and Mr- -. .1. H. Cunningham,
o

Aihcrtlst'd Ix'tters
Li- -t of unclaimed letters

week ending Augn-- t 10, 1!)1S.
for the
Advertis--

ed Augu-- t 11', H18.
S. CS. Dean,

Mrs. Anna P. Baker.
John Brltton.
M- l- Gladys.
M- l- Jewell.
Henry linger.
Mrs. Stella Lenhait.
Peat
Dr. A. H. Martin.
Archie McArthur.
Mr. L. II. Orr. i J -

Mi Minnie Hay.
Floyd Rogers.

(

Frank Smith. '' '

Geo. Taylor. "
o

Carl Fi-h- er of McConneli vk In ffhe
city Thur-da- y and had us send "him the
Free Pre-- s and News for another
year. Thanks. Mr. Fisher. W are
going to grant his request,for he plaaV,
etl down the cash.

Citation Application loi Pi.jutc cT

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff Any Constable ot
Ha-ke- ll County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause
to be publi-he- d once week for a
period of ten days the return
day hereof. In a newspaperof general
circulation, which hasbeencontinuously
antl regularly publisher for a periodof
not less than one year in said Haskell
Vmutyt copv of tho f0HoWing notice:

our chapter that an STATK G TKXAS
be takenof all materials T(( u ng ln tho

on returned to

per-

haps
to

in
the

work the

us
to

tho

as

tho
tho

to

fit

we

O.

on

Llndsy.

on

or

tate of Henry Deceased.
Mrs. Joe Free has filed in the

County Court of Haskell County, aa
application for the Prwate of the teat
Will and Testament of said Beary
Free, Deceased, for Letters Testament-
ary.

Which will be heard at the aest
term of said Court, coanaeaclag"o the

i first Monday in September,.A. D. 1S18,
the same veing the second day of
Septemlier, A. D. 1018 at the Ccrt
House thereof in Haskell, at whieh
time all personsInterested la said Ks--

tate may linoear and contest aald mm.
assembled. The Hed Cross Army now ,,,,si,ould tney deglre t0 do
stands to with the, nm.j Kail Not, but luw you hetow
Fighting Army both at the front, and, .. Cmlrt on the .. ,, . .
behind the

obey
The

will

such
when asked

asked Material
supplies,

open

War
Hoar

grain
dealer De-

catur,

E?Me from

open
i. cnnnilltio tho

so

'"

Dallas

WUI.

each
before

Free,

ready

next term thereof, this Writ, with your
return thereou, showing bow you have
executedtho same.

Given under my hand aadthe Mai f
said Court, at office in Haskell, Texas,

Nhis the Oth day ot August,1918.
SEAL ) It. B. ENGLISH,

Clerk, County Court, Haskell Oouaty,
Texas. I
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TBI HASKBLL FEB! PRES

100,000.000toLendonTexas
fcras ft; The Federalland Bank

of Houston

Haskell County FarmersMay Borrow through
The Rule National Farm LoanAssociation

On their lain! for u term of & years,interest -' per cent, payable
iniiU'r amortization iilun, or !?." per $1,000 borrowed per year. No
more than this sum need be paid at any time iliirlnir period of loan;
us much more as desiredmay be paid after fifth year of mortgage.

Amount to out-- Individual from $100 to $10,000. according to need
and credit shown.

The FederalFarm Loan System aim to provide all farmers with
adequatefinances with which to operate their farms. It provides
the long term, low interest, which farmers have urgently required
for years. It I a farmers bunking system, operated by and for
farmers.

Hashof credit. "0 per cent of reasonable laudvalue and 20 per cent
of building value.

Those who desire to replace existing mortgages of higher Interest
rate or to purcha-- e farm lands, nr improve their buildings or purchase
farm equipment, or live Mock, or to purchasefeed anil seed for an-

other year should immediately place their application for loan. '
llring deed of farm upon which loan is desired; known amount

of nsurnnce carried. If any. If mortgageexists known date of its
making, rate of Interest, who holds same, and date of last payment,
where joint deed e.I-- t. both parties must appearand sign application.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasur-er

RULR NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
MemberRderul Land Bank of Houston

drove's Tastelesschill Tonic
restoresvitality and energy by purifying anil en- - ',

riching the blood. You can soon feel it Strength-- ;

ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 6Uc.

Mls Ste.ta S..iificld of OT.rlen
thru Uw eiiy Monday en route to

Cameron Toiiipieo friends j time it's opportunity offered I have
r the summer, after which sh,. '''ted on a closer fellowship on of

it'turn upber work a teacher ;,,,1's children. If you bear with
lu the OT.rlen high school. Stan--! lm'' '"'"' bring you one
field taught M;hool message 'oiieeriilug the above fellow

the
place in
term.

trustees her the Mini',
the school for the ensuing

M. O. 1'ngh returned to her home
hi Greenville by the way or Haskell
Thursday after visiting KImer Wall
of Utile. mother, Mr- -. W. I). Join- -

r. returnedwith her to Crcenvllle. Mr

made
sunie

atl vMt in-

fo will part
and take will

MN- - more

this lat year
and gave

Mr.

Her

7i. !:. Iltown San Antonio, who had oarl' ministry,

been visiting Mr. Wall returned a the minute of
home Thursday by Haskell. rnbbN were so a part of piety.

John Herrou and family of Utile
moved to Wichita Falls Tuesdaywhere
be has a position. He had the
Press .sent his address. Thauk

rcif
to

.Mr. Herren.
o

Miss Kurna returned to her
4)um.-- at Krunt Tuesdayafter an extend-
ed llt with lier uncle and family, Mr.
uuil Mrs. K. Latum.

Ychi will savegood money by buying
jar 12 c and lawn at Oc per

v Grissorn'.s.
1)

Mrs. I. H. Oow and children left
Jhis wwk for Itellevue where they will
maketheir future home.

H. V. McKlrieth of Utile pascd thru
(tc city Thursday en route to Wichita
Falls.

In buying our IJnionalls at $2.05 you
stave frl.O.'i between the price of our
alls. GrLssum's. i

o
EH-- . W. K. I'ayne of O'ltrlcn passed

thougii tlio city Wednesdayen route to
liis home after a visit In Cisco.

o
Word has been received here that

J. K. IUblK!ttH, formerly of this place,
has arrived safely overseas.

o
12 c and 15c figured lawn, all good

putterns. Extra special at
Grlssom's.

Oc ynrd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Welsh received a
ran! from their Hert, that ho had
afely landed in France.

o
Lee Duckworth left Monday for Han--e

wherebe will securea position,
o

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T overlook
our Unionall Grissom's.

o
T. York of Kwhe-te-r was in the

dty Monday on business.

- R. YV Cross of Kulo was In the city
Wednesday,

o
S2.t5! 12.95!! I2.9S buys a f'1.50

value In Unlouulls. Grissom's.
o

Mr ,r.,o. tarr visiting her slater,
Mrs. It, D. Lay. of Welnert this.

(V Werms I HealthyChild
All chUdrco troubled with worm have un-

healthy color, which Imilcaterponr blood, sadaa a
rule, tlwrc is more or lest stomach disturbance.
UHOVC'S TASTEUSS chill TONIC ftWen regularly
.for two or three will enrich, the blood, Im-
prove thedliiWlua, and cct nsa GeneralStrcDtfth-eniutfToule- ta

thewhole system. MturswlllUtn
liro- - hff or Upitheworms, and theChild win do
w jxsrvct UMitD. nwsstto Uie. 00c wlwttle.
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To The People
of Haskell

ii nave no tiount nivseit tire- -

iikivI of you as from time to

'
in

Is

ship.
I am convinced that the saddestas-

pect of Christian history U the misrep-
resentation of Christ and the spoiling
of His Influence, not by irreligious men.
but by the official e.puncnt' of reli-

gion. The belittling of religion by Its
devotees is ihe iuot tragic narrative of
Christendom. began with Christ's

of As He emerged among

to her Il',I'l where disputes
Ihe way of large

to

I.auun

V.

15c yard,

son,

offer.

week.

an

weci

to

to

It

how great in contrast was religion as
it appearedto Him! It meant to Him
an inward fellowship with !od. so
close that to tell where He left off and
tod began was imxl Impossible. It

meant to him a thought of God that
sent Him out to the help of men with
a love no sin could turn aside and no
Ingratitude could quench, and with a

! hope that shone for Him on desperate
lays like a beacon from below the line

of the horizon, advertising from afar
that thehaven was at hand.

So coming to men with His great re-

ligion, what opposition .M.I the Muster
meet that most perplexed HhnV Just
the class that hindersHim today: The
religious men who discussedwhether It
was the will of (!od that men eut eggs
which had been laid on the Sabbath
Day: one school said it was wrong ami
another said that it was not. These
were the religious men who by a ritual
word escaK'd their moral obligations.
The type of man who belittled religion
into technicalitiesand reduced the ser-

vice of the living God from ethics to
etiquette. So Christ pointed It out by
saying: "Ye strain at a knnt and swal-
low a camel."

I am sure that no thoughtful Chris-
tian can fail to see that when our Lord
comes to us now, in the crisis of tills
terrific war He finds us too. with our
petty emphasis on the formalities of
sectarian religion, poorly prepared to
understand the spiritual greatnessof
His message, unready to interpret It
to n world, whose footsteps lucking it
have manifestly taken hold on ruin.
Many of us, reared in some special sect
can recall thepreaching we heard; re-

members how much of said preaching
was about thesect and Just how little
of it was about the Christ, One often
Is made to feel as he listens to such,
thut the only holy ground Is where that
spetrker and his little flock stands.
Just such narrow, contracted ideashus
planted doubt lu the heart of many
good, honest people and explains why
two-third- s of the humanrace had noth-
ing to do with Him who came to save
them.

Oh ! how the souls of men thirst for
God and when a hungry, thirsty soul
cornea to the religious world today he
is no doubt bewildered when he Bees
1(15 signboards,each pointing to a dif-
ferent way and each claiming Jo be
the only way and should ho accept
either of those ways he is at once
marked by thsu.reaatalng lfti as a
heretic. Personally I can see.nil of
thoso signs torn down In the neur future
and ouu Ore;t Hlgn erected,mid on H
will bo this truth: ''CHRIST; There
Is Salvation In up Other." Ueloyed, we
have seen our'tluty, lu too little, terms;
,wq have-- but dluiytmdorfoQd whit the.. ,..','J-- Uil j'-- lu

Master wantedof us. We are challeng-

ed to It now. The c:i

written In lines of fire on the map of

the world: If we do not now accpi th"
ns It presents Itself for n(

world vNlon ami It will

P'iss never to return again only In

bloodshed and tears as, it has come
now. J

To do, this we are not to wall till U-

nchurch or Nation responds but we

must make it an Individual matter. It

means me and my life, my best stif
my highest ideals, that, Is the way we
must view It and act as we catch the
vision. There may uive been other
days when selfishnessdid nt look so

badly but It is past. "Not for self
of sect, but for Christ and
must be the watchword.

1 have herea copy of a letter written
by a French mother to her d. "

d'v's lu America .in 1 1 In caur.i at pies-cu-t.

i'he letter ns wrltro i before he

enlisted.:
"My Dear Hoy:

Yon will be grieved to learn that your

two brothers have been killed. Their
country needed them and they gave

they hud to saveher. Your
country needs you. and while I am
not going to suggest that vou return to
figlu for France. If you do not return
at once, never come. Mother."

Multitudes are living In that spirit
today. Tills is no time for personal.

material profit no time for selfishness,
no time for sects, no time to hung apart

the Kingdom of God needs you.
is having a heavy batlle

In the earth. It calls for a united e-

fforta solid front Let the test be

character and not theory, that all may
grow up to a pertect man in urit
Jesus. I pray that the
day may soon come in Haskell when
all who love more than
they do will have the
courage to join their efforts for the
glory of Christ anil salvation of lo-- t

souls. Are we ready to do so. and Urlti"

John 17th chapter to pass?

1 W. Walthall.
o

When you hnv.e the
liver or kidneys tire sure to be out of
gear. Try SANOL. It does wonders for
the liver, kidneys, and bladder. A

trial will convince you. Get it at the
drug store.

Little Miss EUie (ilasscock. who his
been visiting Mrs. Sam Chapman of
Uochester. returned by the way of thb
city to her home in Abilene. It. J.
I'axton and children escorted her to the
train.

o

Miss Mamye Smith, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. D. Sfnith of, this elty was
otic-rate- on for Friday.
August the 10th at the local sanitarium
and is reportedgetting on

o

Misses Mildred and Winona Parsley
of Italy, Texas,passed thru the city to
their home after a visit with their sis-

ter, Mrs. ,T. K. Spenceof Klrkdaie.
n

Mr.s. Illrd of Stamford
and Mrs. Sherwowd Wright of Leuders
are visiting their sister. Mrs. W. I. Mc-Cart-

"5 -
Mrs. fi. W. Italdock and childrenof

benison are visiting the family of It.
D. C Stephens.

Mrs. J. X. McFatter left for Dallas
Tuesday for a few days visit with re-

latives.
o

Supt. Jno. It. Hutto made n business
trip to Abilene last return-
ing Friday morning.

o i

Dou't overlook our 12 c and 15c
lawns at Oc per yard, cash. Grlssoms.

o
Mrs. W. C. Norton returned from a

visit to her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Curry of Stamford last

o
Jno. Epley, A. M. Allen and W. IT,

Web of the Jud country were in the
city Friday on business.

o
2.(K In cash buys a ?.'t.50 value in

Uulonalls at Grissom's.
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Burgessof Ard-mor- e

who haveleen visiting the family
of (i. M, Uoiisseau eastof town, return-
ed homo

n
N

O. M. Kalxler of Plukcrton passed
thru the city en route to
Dallas on business.

Iloy Weaver and It. B. Guess and
families of Vontresn were in the city
shopping "

o
Dr. E. E. Cockercll of Welnert was

in the city Friday on business,
o

Miss Cathleen Cameron Is visiting
relative In Cleburnefor a few days.

o s

A. F. West of Jud was in ,the city
or bawlaeM Friday.

D' o ;

J. E, McKee wade a business trip to
W.tcbltn Falls this ..week,,

Mr. were shop

:. &jk ' j ;''. .w ikmkmmm$:.t. ..,:r'kmtiii-
'JliPiwiHiisttiasf'W'V vWawfiri MiliiljHliliW

understand

opportunity

humanity"

everything

Highteousness

continually

Christianity
Churchanity

Hespectfully.
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splendidly.

Hilllngsley

Thursday,

Thursday.

Wednesday,

Wednesday

Saturday.
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We Thank You
For the receptionyou gaveus last weeJXand for the wa

you respondedto our invitation to comeon down to the show
hasmadeus more determined to give you a bigger and bettel
program from now on. This week we aregoing to Dallas to booJ

someof the biggestand bestshows with someof the biggest star
in movie land and hope to be able to make an ennouncemen
next week that will pleaseyou. Watch for it.

In themeantime come on down and spend a few happj
hours with us and we will help you to forget your worries anc
give vou a nice cleanentertainmentat the sametime.

A GoodProgramfor ThursdayNight.

Divorce GameFor Saturday.
AND NEXT TUESDAY A REAL BIG SHOW ENTITLED

"The OldestLaw9'
Good fans,good music and a good place to spend a happy hour

Dick's Theatre
.MUJUUUUUUWUULUUULAMJJUUUUUUUWUkU. I
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THEDA fiARA AS CLEOPATRA

CRYSTAL AUG. 16-1-7

Stamford,Texas
Prices: Matinees 17 and
28c. Night prices,35 and
50c. Matineesboth days.

Showsstart at 1 p. m.
a:id 9 p. m.

Attorney It. Q. Murphcc of Waco was
here Saturday attending to legal mat-
ters and renewing acquaintanceswith
(Mil friends. Among those hemet that
he had once known were J. F. Pinker-to- n

and Judge Klnnard. whom he had
not seen lu about twenty years,but they
recognised each other at first sight,

o
1. I Simpson of the Simpson Itancli

acrossthe Urazos west of Utile passed
through the city Thursday en route to
the ranch from a busluess trip to Dub
las.

, o
Tom Hendricks und Walter Robert-

son of Southland visited J. F. Simpson
and family jf Hide last week.

o
Miss I.uclle Chase returned to her

home at Whitney Friday after a months
stay with Misses Pansyand Huby

Mrs. W. F, Weaver, postmistressof
Von tress was lu the city Friday

Mrs. G. T. llrhlges of nwlo passed
thru the city Wednesday en route to
nurkburnett to"rslt her brother, Jim
Cannon and family.

For
mmsmrmmm
lHdlg0tlon, CoMthjMtlM

Jtwt try one ft-se-nt bottle of LAX-V-

WITH KfSm, A Liquid Positive
Laxatlvo pleasant to take. Made1 and
recom.-n;nsl':d-

p th rHbl!"b? ParisMmll.
clne.Cp.,ci(!tiufa?(urorr optativeDrnmo

ft

VMI

r

Emory Menefee,Manager

r

Do you get up at night? SANOL Is

, surely the best for till kidney or
bladder troubles. SANOL gives relief

mi til hours from all backacheand blad--J

tier troubles. SANOL is a GUARAN-
TEED UEMEDV. ,0o and 1.00 a bot
tle at the drug store.

lolui L. t lemnier of Uochester who
was recently from Camp
Mrbry at Austin becauseof rheumatism
was lu the city Saturday and madethe
statement that he regretted so much
not being physically able to retain his
place in the camp. John Is one of our
most popular young men and patriotic
to the core and is very anxious to do his
bit for his country.

o
W. I. McCnrty, J. F. Kennedy, and

hnlis ...is p. Kiniiir made an unto
trip to Abilene last week. Mr. McCarty
traded his Chevrolet for a Maxwell
while in Abilene and came homo with
the assurancethat ho had made a good
trade.

A. Huchsteln of Rule was in the city
Monday for some windmill suppliesand
called at the office and renewed for the
Free Press anotheryear and never had
us change the address. Thanks, Mr.
Huchsteln.

Hryan Hunt, son of W. R. Hunt of
oast t town, returnedfrom Avoca Sat-
urday where he had beeu at work and
reported that country with some cropa
growing.

Mrs. W. M. Whatley left for Wichita
Falls Thursday to make her borne with
her son Joe, who moved from Haskell
to Wichita Falls last winter.

o
C. J. Chirk and W. A. Davis of Hagcr-to- n

left for Petrolla Thursday to begin
work In the oil fields.

o
Emiuett Harton and wife from Spring

Lake are visiting relatives here thbj
week. He saystha they havesomecrop
in ids section and that most of the
farmerswllljnake feed to do them.
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The AspermoutStar reports!

doctor In Stonewall county.

Jordan of Aspermout h
with the people and is making I

to stay In the county if lie

enough money for running
and will extend credit to all

This is a very patriotic mor

part of this physician and be

prized abovemeasurefor the

he Is aiaklng for the people of I

ty.

0

Prof, and Sirs. J. M. Edwir
ree were in the city Sat

Edwards has been the prinelp

Welnert High School for the

yeara and hasa contract for ta

for the ensuing term. Mrs.

has beeu a ttucher of the sen

and they have given Mili-a--

tlon. In their work.
. 0--

Mrs. J. U. Banksof this city

last Thursday from a visit to

Raymond Banks, of Tulsa, us

has beeu lek for some tin

reported better at this writiug.l

Virgil D. White returned tol

Monday after a
In this city.

ot

short visit vrltl
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Money To Loan on La
I cau loan you ceat, and Ifmoney oa your laud at eight per

want more than S2.nnnno i nu . u - tiz. nt interest. I '

make the loan for 5 years and give optloa to pay part or all t

wmI 'f any year, or for 7 r 10 years eptk ot, paylug one-f-l

ut the end of any year, after two years. la fact, I cau give you l
kind of repaymentyou want. I kava heea leaaluc uoney lox

yearsaud know all the coapaakw aad'tWr rulaa of doing bula
and cau take careof you in aaakUarati a loaa. ee you wl" uot
any trouble In the future, If yo want aJmwofcaador 1

and this U worth " "sonethbagte yem IttwW 97 F
we explalu to you the difereat kaii saateTV PPctU

write a&r.::.
AMi
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